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Washington, lit; 8. By direction of
me president, who approve the finding.
Acting Hecretary of War aletklejohn lias
matte public the report and boding ot
m DiuitArj court appointed to Inventl
gate the charge niede by Major General
Milt, commanding the army, that the
reer enpply to the army (taring the war
with Hpaln wait nnflt for the dm of
troupe. The moot Important feature of
the roport are: finding that the gen
eral'e tatenint that the refrigerated
bxcf wan treated with chemical not
labllahed.
That hi allegation concern I tig canned freeh or canned roeet
ber, eiiNtainad a to nnnltablllty (or
food a need on the transport
and lone
continued field ration. I ensure Ueneral
Mile for "error" in falling to promptly
notify the eecretary of war, when
he llrat formed an opinion that the
food unlit. Ceneur oomnilary general
(then (ieueral Kagan) for twoeatenive
ptirchaae ot cauued beef a an nntrled
ration. Censure Colonel Man, of General
Mile' Muff. Finding la that the packer
were not at fault and tb meat (UDDlied
to the army were of the aanie quality a
in we anppnea to tne trade generally and
recommendation that no further proceeding be taken In th prem!. The eon- rlualnn ot the court la advert to further
proceeding bed upon tb charge, and

ra CIIMaPIHAUV

CAR.

O. L. Merrill,

aparlataatlant
or feeltaetlarr, Arroata!,
Passengers from Hanta Ke state that
tb people of the Ancient are ei cited
over the arrest of U. L. Merrill, assistant
superintendent 01 the penitentiary under
nuperintenneni iiergman. last natur
day on the charge of conspiracy. The
arreet wa tb result ot a confession by
an ei convict, C. H. Bchulta, sentenced to
the penitentiary from thl county. In
hlch he elate that he wa Induced by
Merrill to make a false aflldavit. Impli
cating prominent cltlsens In an alleged
attempt to poison superintendent Herg
man.
Merrill wa arrested Saturday after
noon, and owing to the absence of Judge
and Hiieriii
Kinseii
from
Men
Santa Ke he wa obliged to stay
over
unnday
jail
in tn
there wa no on In Santa Ke to accept
bla bond. It I under toood that habeas
corpus proceedings were Instituted today before a justice of tb peace In

sani re.

Bchulta I at present In tail at
Santa Ke on the charge of perjury
ana i now a sen confessed Der Hirer
Th opinion of persons who are familiar
with the fact In the case and Hchults
record, 1 that unless there I other
strong evidence to corroborate Hchulti's
statement in regard to Merrill, that
a follow:
"It ha been developed In the Course of gentleman will and ought to be acquitted
ine inquiry a recorded In thl report wnen in case come to trial.
that In Home Irmtance oome individual
LOCAL PA HA (I RATH.
failed to perform full raeaeur of duty or
to ntwerve the proprieties which dignify
There are seventy societies of various
military coinruaml, but the court I ot
the opinion that the mere statement in kind in mis oily.
the ofllclat report ot the fact developed
James Grunsfeld returned last night
moot the end of discipline and that the tram a ousiues trip to
hi
lulereet ot the eervloe will be best sub
Kresh ham and bacon of the best
served It further proceeding 1 not brauds
grocery store,
L.
Co'
&
Bell
at J.
taken."
Deputy Cnited Bute Marshal J. J.
Chirac.. Huataloa the rreaLI.Bt.
Sheridan returned laet night from Santa
Chicago, May 8
Three big mas
meeting
were beld Id Chicago on
J K. Sheridan, editor of the Bllver Cltv
Hunriay to voice
approval of the Kuterprlee, relumed bom from Saula
policy ot the admlnlartatlon
witb re yesterday morning.
reference to the Philippine Island and
The Mite society of Kebekab lode
to prnteet against the sentiment
meet at 3::0
afternouu at
a week ago at the "anti ei pen- will
sion" meeting at the Central music hail. Mr. Plckard' residence.
Jauiee U. Smith ha been appointed
Atnoug the speaker were Judge Morton,
Congressman Ltolllver, Bishop Fallow special deputy sheriff by Sheriff Hubbell.
He win be asaigned to duty In precinct
aud others of national reputation.
1

ro.
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CANNOT
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Army (Minors Vanoot Kick at lUport oa
Army RmI.
WaNhlngton, May 8. A very clone
friend ot General Mile and an olllcer of
the army, wheu asaed If there wa anything fur the general to say or do regarding the report of the beet board, replied:
"There
nothing for hi in to say or do.
The report baa been approved by the
president and commander-in-chie- f
ot th
army. Criticism of the report or any
other action would b a violation ot military duty."
Inquiry wa made a to
status of the olllcer criticised aud what
they
might pursue, and it
couise
was stated
a military
that a
legal proposition It would be Impossible
for any action to be taken by auy ot the
oillner aggrieved. They might demand
a court of inquiry, but It 1 tb court of
Inquiry which ha recommended that no
further action be taken, and this being
approved of by the president, precluded
auy further Inquiry. General Kagan,
also epecilled In the report, la not likely
to ask for further Investigation. Hut
Colonel Mans, of General Miles' staff,
criticised also, feel
It keenly. His
friends say that he was among the witnesses General Miles asked to be called,
and wa not called by the Court.
1

tlermsny Is Hostile.
Berlin, May H.
It I authoritatively
stated that the committee of the relch-Httit which was referred the meat Inspection bill, which wa substantially
agreed upon by the Imperial cabinet and
l ulled State Ambassador White, reported against the measure and In favor of a
bill so hostile to Auierlcau Interest that
the government probably will refuse to
HrillCtlOII it.
Mluaa la lilitho la He Worked.
flpokmie. Hash., May 8. Th mlue at
Hi" hi lie, Idaho, that propose to operate
curing lb reign of martial law may do
so on condition that they do not employ
itiemlierN of the Couer d'AIene Miner's
I'nlon. This martial law Is laid down
by General Merrlaui and Attorney General Hays, of Idaho. At a meeting of the
they cheerfully promised to
g

iiilne-nwuer- s

obey.
Monov Market.
New York. May 8 .
Money

eteady,
paper, 3
New

Lead.

4

on call,
per cent. Prime mercantile
4. per cent.

Hllrar and Loaa.
fork. May 8. Bllver.

01

4. 15.
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MAUIMIBNTO.

eli.ap Mao Meeting With Uoo.1 Iihmi
anJ t.ouoral Outlook favorable.
lion. K. A. Mlera, the chairman of th
loan) ot county commissioners, drove
d wn fruinhl bom In the Naoluilento
'iintry yesterday afternoon aud Is at-udiug th meeting of the commission-tr- s
at th court bouse
Mr. Mier brings cheering new from
l.is M.'tiou of the county. Never before
I at he seen the mouutain
range lu as
li in a condition at this time of the year
an
m they are at present. There
aliiindauc of uioUture and if it rain
within a month, the people in that section will have a bountiful year. Mr.
kliera states that the sheep men have
uttered a very trivial loa during the
t
winter ami the outlook for lambing
I.

1

District Attorney Barnes, of Grant and
Sierra counties, aud D. C. liobart passed
tnrougn me city last nignt on tneir return from Santa Ke to Bllver City.
Tb restaurant department of th Slur- gee Kuropeau I belug newly papered
and painted, and In oonaruueuoe Is
closed for the time being.
The Young People's City Union beld a
meeliug at the Congregational church
yesteruay afternoou. when the olllcer
elected for the eusuiug year were In
stalled in omce.
What arrangement have you made for
thl evening f There will be a One entertainment given at the Orchestrion
hall by W. K. Wentworth, the famous
impersonator, and it will pay persou not
otherwise engaged to go over.
The Sau Marclal Be says: "The uew
is belug circulated that the divorced wife
of l.ee Hhrlleuberger wa married at
ago to Kid Ora
Winslow a few day
Smith, who occasionally act in th capacity of a locomotive Uremau."
The G. A. H. post Is arranging for
an appropriate celebration on Memorial
Day, May 30, At a meeting Saturday
night, a committee, consisting of l.tver-It- t
Clarke, Isaac Lane aud J. M. Moore,
wa appointed to arrange a program.
Mlas Marl Hathaway, the pretty little
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hatha
way, gave a birthday party to several of
her little friend last Saturday afternoon, lu bouor of ber tilth aulversary.
A pleaeant time wa enjoyed by all pre- ut.
Charle McCarr, of La Madera, was ar
rested and brought to this city this
morn lug by Placido Halazar. a deputy
sheriff. McCarr charged with the larceny of fliiOfroiu Leonard Skinner, aud
the case will be beard before Juntloe
Kibble uext Mouday.
at
Dr. G. T. Sampson and wife are In the
city from Colorado, the guests of Dr.
aud Mrs. Coroieh, the lalier being a
The visiting
sister of Dr. Sampson.
physician was couuected with the old
Albuquerque Dally Journal In
he has found quite a uumber of
trleude.
Mr. aud Mrs. Wm Glllman. with their
daughter, Blanche, aud son, Carl, left
Saturday night for their former home In
IjOsAngeie. I hey made many friends
during their stay here, especially Carl,
wno was very popular wun the young
people, who regret his departure and
wish him success In Los Angela.
1

Doul-7,a-

old-tim- e

Notice to Our Cuaton.ora.
After this date the soliciting of grocery
orders by our drivers, at the home ot
customers, will be discontinued; cause,
we are selling goods at too close a mar
gin to admit h burden of the extra

'I'm, Ma.k.

expense.

W. F. Wentworth
readings
from Hamlet at the Orchestrion
in

Wanted Immediately,
a llrst class
man and wife to take charue of dining
room and kitchen at Block's hotel, Jemet
Hot Springs. Duly Urst class cook ueed
apply. H 1)1 pay wage or let on share.
tddrees staling wage wanted, to J. H.
Block, Jemex Springs, IS, M.
Kouud -- A ladles' void watch and c'laili,
Owner can Hud same at Vauu' store,
Second street.

RAILROAD WATCHES
HAMILTON,
ELGIN,

21

17

Jewels

.

AUK THK BEST AND
(or railway service, liein
positions.
When desired we will send
approval card from the General Watch
System.
V

1

.

.

Jewels

THKSU

A-- LA

..J J- -

In all It BttfiMrou

j

1

O.

$25 CO
30 00

MOST RELIABLE
adjusted and rated in
with eat It watt hour
Inspector of Santa Fe

L Albuququ.

lew

Muko.

aailMAI

IS

HOT

A CASDIDATI.

Mr. Cloulhier ha been engaged lu the
businee for many year aud beside FILIPINO DARING
being a thoroughly competent grooery
man, enjoys a reputation for boneet and
geuerou dealing, that ha made bis
store justly popular with customers.
l.leuteuant McKae. the lunlor member They Surprise American Armj
of the firm, la a young mau who need
no introduction to in people of Alliu
Encamped at Sao Fernando.
querque. Laet spring when the war
witb spaln broke out, he waa holding the
responsible position of manager for the
Water Supply and Klectrlc Light com
panlee of thl city. Prompted by patri Admiral Watson to Relieve Ad
mlral Dewey at Maalla.
otism, n reeignea ni position aud responded to hi country' call for soldiers
ow tnal M ha returned and goue Into
ensinen, in people win undoubtedly One of Ptw Tsrk's Big-- Swladlcrs Ar-give qiui ine support mat ne deserve.
rcstcd at Let Aagtlcs.
octet? OIBror Klaraad.
The Society for Mutual Protection, of
Old Ainuqnerqu, met yesterday after.
oaaiaLi anraDta
sabta m.
noon tn the court house at old town aud
elected olllcer tor the ensuing year, a
follow: President, Toma Werner; vice
Manila. Ma R 7 in n. an Th
president, Jose Andre Saletar: secretary.
pluo surprised th United State at Ban
jo an anays; treasurer, Amnrosio A.
with a daring trick yesterday.
mora; council of three, Nee tor Moutoya, Kernando
a fallarav train ahlth..
n .ua.uv mm aawuu
David Prrea and Krana Gabaidou; mar
wa
end
run
almost to the A mar l can eut- shal, Kumaldo Candelarla; watunmau.
Jose K. Lueero; attorney, Toinas C. Mon- - DOts and In nlaln aloht nt tha anm
Before thry could be reached tbe native
toya; assistant secretary, tj nnuo Coulter; directors. Nestor Moulora. Jose Y. "!"" on in train ana tore up several
length
ot the railway track, and boarded
Garcia, Corueilo D Murphy, D. Morelli,
noiomon taraiiaiai. Jose Andre Salazar the train again aud steamed away so
OUiCklV that tiler Waa no nnnnrtnnlta tn
and Toma Heruer.
vayHre mem.
The election Passed off harmonlouslt
J he Nebraska regiment I asking
and quietly.
relief from duty. Only 375 men
01 mi regiment are left at the front.
THK HlstMltr UOl'KT.

Washington, May 8. Th war depart
ment ha received a cablegram from
General Oils giving the situation In the
Philippine, some part of which are
omitted by lb war department making
puono. ine aispaion ioiiowh:
"Manila, Mat 8th Adjutant General.
Washing xiu: The situation Is a follows
Lawton is at Maaeln and Balluag: scout
lug parties to th north aud east. Mae
Arthur Is at Sau Kernaudo. Population
ot the country between Mauila and
northern points, beld by troops, are re
turning nome aud appear cheerful aud
contented. Army gun boat operating In
th river. Have cleared tbe country
west of Mac Arthur of iuaurgenta. Mian
Aaalaat Maloy lor laUroat oa
01 insurgeut
weakness more apparent Jailfmaal
Coast? gaadaABBoal Takaa.
dally.
on."
In the district rourt this mnrnlnr
HHk'LLKD THK TOWN.
Judge Crumpacker
judgmeut
Manila. May 8 9:15 D. m. The arm' agaiuet the defendant entered
In the eaee of the
guuooais, Laguna da Hay aud the
County CommlsHtoners vs. A. J. Maloy,
nuder the command of CaDtaln tried In court last week, for the sum of
Grant, whlob started up San Kernando
1,712, with interest, which wa
the
river tor ituagua yesterday, a presumed amount of money received by the defendto establish there a base of supplies for ant on January 17, 18U7, a Interest on
troop engaged tn the northern Cam- the county fund deposited In the depaign, returned to day, Major General funct Albuaueruue National bank. The
MacArtbur having failed to connect wltb Judgment, with Interest, amounta to
the expedition. The gunboat found tb about $1,900. Mr. Maloy ooutended that
rebel entrenched at Soemoau and Gna-gu-a since be was the Insurer of the county
on th water front ot th towns fund
np In th Albuquerque Na
lb vessel eteamed past tbe works, tional tied
miii, tuereiore ne individually
shelling the occupant
and driving wa entitled to tbe sum of money which
tlieiu out.
Landing
parties from represented the interest earned by the
boat
the
town, county fuuds In
entered
both
bank from the date
capturing at Soeiuoan a Spanish captain of Its failure. said
Mr. Maloy'a attorneys
ostensibly
was a pris gave notloe ot appeal to the supreme
in uniform who
oner In tb hand ot th rebel aud also court.
a native odloer. Arriving at Guagua, the
In the ease ot the Ban to Domlnro In
town and a small gunboat were found diana v. Marcus C. de Baca, an order
burning and tbe natives evacuating the wa entered restraining the plaintiff
place, in consequence ot the bombard- from using any water from the irrigament. At Soamoan. a landing nartv can- - tion aoequia In the pueblo.
matter
lured a number of Kilipino llag and a win come op tor a hearing onThl
Mav 10. at
quantity of arm, obleiiy boloa aud bow tb same time that the iujunctlou proand arrows, aud a lot of band Instrn ceedings against tbe defendant will be
menla.
heard.
In the ease of Isidore Garcia v Garcia
tl.Saoratary Shartnan Hot a I'sudMate
Cincinnati. May 8. Harry K. Probaaeo. vs. Pat Gleaaon, au appeal from the ju
a relative or John Shermau, has received lice ot the peace In an actiou for forcible
a letter from the former secretary ot eutry and detaluer. the claim being for a
state saying: "loo are entirely right lu small tract ot land In old town, the court
supposlug that I have no thought of be tni morning sustained the motion of the
Ing uomlnated or elected governor of defendant to dismiss the rppeal ou th
uuio. 1 qo not want me omce aud could ground that tbe plaintiff had tailed to
not accept tn toy present condition ot set out a proper description of tbe prophealth aud strength. No man at the age erty tn the declaration.
A decree pro oontesso was entered In
of 70 ought to undertake th perform
anc ot th many details of the executive the divorce suit of KMrtab'tb Hopkins v
nine, iouare authorlced to say that I Seorge K. Hopkins, and the casewa re
am not a candidate for governor, do not ferred to W. D. Lee. a referee, to take
wish my name mentloued lu that con- evidence.
In tbe case of the Southwestern Brew.
nection, and would not accept It nomiery Company vs. Chas. VYagg, on a prom
nated."
lasory note given by Wagg, with the
COUNT
plaintiff a security, for t'Mm to Pat Glea
aon, judgment was entered In the district
Knglnear Paaraoo'a Hoport oa Rio Oranila court this morning for $4U0 tn favor of
plaint' n. 1 n case grew out of the pur
Mealcua.
The board ot county commissioners chase of Pat Gleason' saloon In old town
met at the court house this morning several year ago by Chas. Wagg and J.
Johnatou & Kiiiloal apwith Chairman K. A. Mlera. Jesus Komero Kdward Priest.
peared for plaintiff, aud H. K. Adams and
and Ignacio Gutlerre present.
ine report 01 Hugiueer K. A. Pearson n. v. Heaooca for defeudant.
The case ot tbe Oransa County Krult
on the proposed bridge over the Bio
Grande wa read aud accepted. Mr. Pear Kxchange Company vs. T. S. Hubbell.
sheriff,
suit for damage for unlawful
son reported mat ine Dest d im to build
the bridg I about two mile above Pena seixur by the sheriff of a carload of
was tried and the
Hlauca. where the Santa Ke creek and the orange tn April, 1
Klo Grande unite, the distance across at court found the fact for the plaintiff aud
gave
judgment for A20, the damage
this point being tlu feet. He estimated
K. W. P. Bryan appeared for
that the bridge could be built for a sum proved.
between 913,000 and IIB.umi. Chairman plaintiff aud A. B. McMilliu for defendMlera inquired 01 Mr. Pearson if the road ant.
from Saul Ke could be extended so as to
Mow Coarora.
connect witb the bridge, but the latter
Notice la hereby given that we, tbe
replied mat luterveuing bluffs ma le this undersigned, have thl day
associated
virtually Impossible, w ben the bridge I ourselves together
lu the grocery busi
built it will probably be at the nlace rec ness,
urm
name
style of
under
in
aud
ommended In the report. Knglneer Pear- Clouthler A Mcitae.
Said business will
1O.U6 for bis service
son wa allowed
be conducted by ua at th
former
aud expense.
store, No. 214 west Railroad ave
A petition from tbe neonle of Bland Cloulhier
W
respectfully
patron
nue.
solicit
th
tor an additional precinct was granted age ot
all old customers of Mr. Cloulhier
uu tue petitioner
were directed to aud that
of 707 new ones. We csrry a
recommend some person for appoint complete, up t
line of groceries.
ment a justice or 1110 peao and con
and examine our stock before buystable In the new precinct, at the next Come
goods, like our
ing
elsewhere.
Our
meeting of the board on J un
price, will delight you. Polite aud
It wa decided to Insure the Corrale courteous
attention given to all.
bridg in the Koyal lusurano company,
Cmxjthikh A Mi IUe.
for wnicn J. L. Armijo I ageut.
May 8, lK'Jy.
1 ne resignation of Geo.
A. Camptield,
NOTKK.
a expert, appointed
with Bernard
Notice la hereby given that Louis A.
Klelscher to examine the books and
records of the county office since in 7, McKae ha this day become associated
The Urm of
was received but no actiou wa taken at In business with me.
the forenoon seselon. Mr. Camplleld Clouthler & MclUe will occupy the same
found It Impjsslble to spare the neces- building that I have heretofore cccupied.
sary time from his regular duties, a All bill created wltb uis prior to thl
data are payable to me, and all bills crebook keeper at K. J. Post & (Vs.
The eouuty commissioner met again ated by me prior to this date should be
presented to me personally, for payment.
this afternoon.
The resignation of G. A. Camplleld. a 1 respectfully solicit for the new Urm the
expert, waa accepted, aud George A. Kane- - continuance of the patronage of ail old
mau, at present the popular ticket agent customers ami that of the general pub
In addition.
Kd. C'loi i iiikk.
at the depot, was appointed In hi place. licMay
m, law.
The public will regret to learu that
George tins decided to.resign hi positlou
W. F. Wentworth, the famous
at the depot and to retire permaueutly
impersonator, will jjivt: readings
from railroad work.
Brock meter it Cox, plumber, were from 1 1. unlet at Orchestrion hall
awarded the contract for the plumbing
of th court bouse, ordered by the com
missioner some time ago and for which
Hail and Mudilan Haalli.
lids were advertised, when the wealed
A man by the nam
ot Daniel Porter
bid were opened this afternoon It was
morning of
found that Brockmeier A Cox' bid, of died In this city yesterday
Hie de
12T1 .11, waa the lowest aud they were ueart lauure. aged tto years.
waa
traveling overland through
ceased
awarded the contract.
the country, ou his return to Ins old
He was accompanied
In Vlrg'.uia.
(ilaces, a'l flavors, at Kuppe's home
by his wife, Tils sou aud family aud arsoda fountain.
Try some of the rived In the city from Gallup Saturday
afternoon apparently In good health. He
crushed orange, it is delicious.
felt a alight pain lu the vicinity ot the
heart, when he ret ire. I Btturday niirlit.
A. Hart
and Sunday morning bla soul took It
Will contiuue buying household good
from earth.
uutll further notiiw. No. 117 Gobi ave night
I he funeral took pluc
this forenoon
Uiie, uext to Wells Kargo ei press.
from l udertaker Strong's parlors, with
Key. W. Jaavard
burial lu Kalrvlew
1
tea thk ri.uKiNT
K ir cut flowers, palms, ferns, etc., at all conducted the funeral services.
The bereavad family will continue
I v im, thx KumiEtT.
times.
their I'liiesonie j nuuey to their dentin
rew death could be sadder than
tioii.
Krappe, all flavors', at Kuppe's
this one, which occurred wheu thefauilly
fountain,
soda
were total eirangers lu the community
and 110 friends were present to solace
Wauaii.akar A ItroMu.
them.
With samples recently received we
Kalrr WIihU,
have a lot of handsome tweed
and
K. Newminer, AihuiiUfrue,
N. M :
serge. Also some Hue brocade and
"Salesman at .Minneapolis has just
other silks, tor skirl. Low prices. 2w
sent order for carload Kalrv wheel
Gold aveuue.
li. K. km ki.l, Agent.
Kalrles are the rage In the Twin Cities;
rider positively iigiiting for turns to get
A Mew Ororarr Mrui,
hairy wheels. I tiny win soon reach the r
A will he seen from their announcel.l'THlf dt Co.
ment In another column, KI. Cloulhier Ijiioih sale.
B. h NxweoukK, Local Agent,
aud Louis A. Moltae hava formed a
21
J Kailroad Avenue.
for the purpose of conduct-lua grocery Iiusiiihs
at th store
for W. F. Went
Titkets
formerly occupied by Kd. Clouthler on
Hall road aveuue.
worth'
entertainment
at Or
'1 he new firm la an excellent
one and
for sale at
Thk CITI.KN extends to it the glad baud chestrion hall
aud wUbe It a must prosperous career. Kuppe's.
cav-dong-

..

ltrlda-Camull-

alil

l.

and

iivtn

branchrf 4on as H tbouM
b at THE CITIZEN fob

Room.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, MONDAY AFTERNOON, MAY 8, 1899.

vary favorable. Among his own flock,
I eonlliteut
that the lanblng will
ARMY IS ACTIVE.
average ho per eeut, and, while the per
cenlag with other sheep men In that
section may be somewhat lee, owing to
th fact that they did not have their
Findings or Court of Inquiry flock In the mouutain when the lamb' Rapidly Clearing tbe Island
Ing season eoiumeuced, still even with
them tb result promise to be satis- Sustained by the President.
Lozoo of Rebels.
laciory.
The farmers In th Nacimlento eoun
try an a very busy set of people at the
present time as tuey are engaged la the Gunboats Shell a Couple
Mass Meeting In Cnlcaf
Sustain spring
ofTowas
planting.
That Show Resistance.
the fczpanslon Policy.
Over 00,00.) bushels of wheat havt been
brought to Mr. Mlera' grist mill and be
figure that there are over iki,uoo bushels
TBI tcsargeats Show Their Weakaess
Mints at Shorten to fee Worked Uadcr remaining that have not yet ootue In.
Taking everything into consideration.
Mtrnal Law.
aad Matt Sooa Sarrcalcr.
prosMr. Mlera think th promise of
perous year in the Nacimlento country
is very tirigni.
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NUMBER 165.

DASUlS0
SAIL OBDBRS
(HVRN
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THE PHOENIX!

raoan
AMD

oust atosT
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ATTBMTIO--

THIS IS THE MONTH to lay

in your supply of Summer
some irresistible values for this week.

Fancy It boon.

Novelty

On account of th slow sal of Fancy Ribbon
w will dlvl I our large stock ot thove goods
Into two lott, and In order to sell them quick

La lies'

juc

Oaaa-maa-

In endless variety.

s

ft

tt
tt
tt
tt

Clootlei.
want to can yonr attention to oar beantt-lu- l
line of Dimities, Welt, Organdie. Bolatler
Cloth and our Kancy Printed Dock. Pique
and Welt. Kancy an 1 Solid Colored Ores
Cloth etc. Silk Olngharu In endless rarlety.

WllMl

.

Silk.

While they last, only

All or th

25e

.

Miacellaneoiift.

Tarn O'Shantersnp from
!&
Black Cat Hna for mn, women and children.
LadleV Neckwear In all the np-t- o date style.
La llej" Waists la all high elasi materials.
Kancy Turing, all over Lace and Kmbroldery,
Millinery, etc.
All the latat noveltle la Jewelry, Cyrano Chains,
Fancy Belt Buckle, etc.

5c

Paraflol).

to-d-

Pattern.

We

Skirt.

saw them before. Fancy Stripe In new Silk,
at at. on, Satin PettleoatM extra wdl made at
Special value la our Klneet Silk Petticoats.

Admiral Walaoa Ordorod to Taaa
a
at Maalla.
Washington. May 8. Tb nay denert-menl has selected a supceasor to Admiral
Dewey to eominand the Asiatic atation.
Order were lasned
dstaehln Hear
nuif'irei naison irora command at Mar
navy
yard and ordering him to re
isiaufl
port to Admiral Dewry at Manila, and to
relieve that officer when be feel he can
be .pared there. Hear Admiral Kenan, at
prasent waiting order, baa been ordered
tc ucceed Admiral Wataou In eomniand
of the Mar Island navy yard.

tt

tt

Wash

2Sc

Just received a la'g assortment of Ladle'
Petticoat, all stylo and cheaper than yon ever

plWBf,

We are offerine

Iranorted Novelty Drea
Pattern and Kancy Plaid Waist Pattern at
special prices this week. Don't rail to hav a
good look at them.

The Prettiest and Largest stock tt select from
In the city, all style from a llnn Wash Skirt
at 45c up to the Klneet Trimmed Silk Skirt, and
everyone a btrgalu.

Ladle' Petticoat

(Jood,

tt
tt

All of our high cla

will work them down.
Lot I, worth np to 85c. now
Lot 2, all of our flnett, worth up to 7oc. yard,
now

tern-nota-

new and

ca'chy tyle. pla n, fancy and chiffon trimmed,
beautiful white Parasol, at
J 1.00

tt
tt

tt

ft
ft

B. ILFELD & CO.

TELEPHONE NO. 289.
Last Store From the Corner of Third Street In the Grant Building.

UU WAS MUHDBRBO.

r,

Jaaaar'a tadorfraar.

Buy Them Now!

...i...

RKLIBVB

Th W. H. Ooraat,
Th Dalaarta Shoo,
Th Oaateaaort Ulora

tt

n

to

ror
AtwPallors

nattorlah

ro Qaaiblar, Moat
a Horrible Uaath.
81
tl to Thr Cltltrn.
HanU Ke, N. M . May 8 9. L. Mer
r 11. a professional nmbler at th Arcade
aaloou, wa murdered last evening In bl
r a. He wa lying on hi bed In a
dn'Oken Rtnporwheu th murderer struck
niUi lour time acroa the bead wltb tbe
sharp edge of an axe and then discharged
a 3 calibre at blm. Kloor, bedding and
w. Ja were bespattered wt lb blood. Jaal- ouef of a womau I eatd to be tbe oaoa
of tae deed. Tlie murderer eat down and
wmt oat a slatemeut and signed It
I! grill." aavlna that th write
had
enojnltted sulcid out ot grief over a
dead (later.
Walter K. Locke, a brother
of
the murdered man and also a gambler
by profession, wa arrested thl
fore-no1 on tbe charge of murdering Merrill
Strong elrcumsUntial evidence ba beee
cured by Deputy Sheriff Hlcbard
:iir;- - against the accused man.
t.. Marrlll, a Haata

THIS WEEK!
A SPECIAL SALE OF

In-la-

o

NKWd RECK1VIU

Fine All Wool Men's Suits.

BKHS.

W. B. Dawwn, of the Metropole, received a telegram thl
moraine from
Walter Locke, at Santa Ke. giving the

oner information inat ni orotner-in-laKred, Merrill, committed eulolde at
SanU Ke laet night by shooting himself.
aierriii is wen known in this city, wher
he resided several years, and wae about
30 year of age. Despondency over the
recent death of bl sister. Mr. Lock, I
supposed to have been tbe cause of tbe

6.50
Suit.
$10.00
lr
are worth from

All Now Goods at
por Suit.
Fifty Men's Fino Suits, with Fancy Silk Linings at

sul'ild.

later dispatch from Mr. Locke states
Is under arreet charged wltb
murdering Merrill. Mrs. Dawaon will go
up to Saute K thl evening.
A

m

a Suit.

SWINULBH

AHKMTNO.
d
York's " laraatora "
la Loa Augelae,
' New York. May H. Tbe Police of this
city said
inat ine tout snm in
volved in the swindling wblob Dr.
now under arreal at Los An
geles, California, I accused, reach $100,- uou. or. HegeiHtmrg la the president of
th Investors' Guaranty and Trust company, with an otllee In thl city. It
alleged that the company did "blind
poor- - ousine
in stocks. About April
'JO last the petrous of tb
company who
called at th cflloea found th door
locked and uo Information obtainable a
to tbe whereabout of the members of
tb concern. Hegelsburg was thought
to have vacated for New Mexico.
On

$10.00to$18

These Suits

that he

or

Ma a--

Appro-heade-

t E. L. Washburn & Co. !
X4

44444444444444444444444

1

Agent for
McCAIX BAZAAR

PATTERNS
All Pattarat 10

NONE HIGHER

Hub Orar
To the loeberg for a bottle of old wblsky.

Frappe,

nil flavors, at

it

Kuppe'a

soda fountain.

For Kent.
A nice house on Copper avenue, between Fifth and Sixth;
good location; rent reasonable.
Apply at once to H. 1'. Schuster,
coiner of Sixth street and Koma
avenue, for particulars.
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204 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque.

IH1I
MIW

MU rUAL AUTOMATIC

TELEPHONE

HiMI

IS
MAIL ORDERS
FUlctl Same
m

Day a

Rccctrci.

N. M.

Store lxx

XailjqaHtaacl.

II
II

NO.

tlxe
4o.

E
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PONDER AND WONDER.

How our prift'a are kt-p- t tloivn ami our fast increnNin
trade krpt up, the solution will
be found br low, wli'uh represents a m'nute part of the vast amount of bargains always found
IT WILL PAY YOU TO HOLD OUR PRICES FOR
on hand at our Mure.

We are row prepared to serve

E

p
m

pineapple and lemon ice. Kuppe's
soda fountain.

A Sale
Parasols, Beauties.

of Skirts
0 Special Iota
of Hkirt go on
pale

Free ! Free !

They are here In all their
glory. We cannot do them
J uit ice, so Come and eea them
ynuraeir. We have all tha hi
trancing conceit wltb ruillt
aud bow aud luce aud trimming. Alao the patent
handle, will pack
Into any trunk Ilk rut.

at price which,
without a word
from u would
by eheer force
ot merit attract

To introduce

my painless method and superior
workmanship, I will
one tooth painlessly
or till one free for any

more than
rHiial attention. I'articu

ex-tra- ct

that will present
this advertisement

LB

larly when the
quality ot the
good

1

n

m

aretnkeu

Silk Specialty.

into consideration.

fine

m

of
Ten Piece
Black HHOgaliue, Kallle
Krancaiae,
Bay. lore Poplio,
Kigured Hatin aud Kigured
Hllk.
wide, apeclal
only
500 yd.
CoUHlHtldg

No. Icon-Hin- t
of a I.lneo

of

Hklrt with two
etrap ot blue
.
nraui trimming arouul th bottom, epeolal ouly
'Me
51
Lot No. 8 coiimIhU of White Duck aud I.lneu
Homeepun Hklrta, tb whit duck a.e plain and the
llueu hav three row of braid around the bottom,
a
aaj.tl.l.t
m
apeclal only
ftii8,
Lot No. 3 a 1'iiiue Hklit iu all white, good
Silk Waists.
weight, gpecial only
OSo.
Another uew line Just received In all the new
Lot No. 4 coualat of Blue l)n( k Hklrt trlmme
cilorlng4, new stripe, aud cheeks, eouia plain aud
with 8 row white braid, white Duck Hklrt trimh ime tucked all over, but
lx impoHilie,
med wib tbree row blue braid and Liueu Home-puHe the WatatH, priced upward from
each m
eklrt trimmed wltb two rowa narrow ami
one row wll brai l, ehoiceofany at only
75c.
Remnants.
Lot No. C conalHt of Blue Duck Hklrt trimmed
very elaborately with fuur rowa narrow white
Old and end, left from our big eule of latt
m
week lu Hitks and lireiailluitH. aome Shirt WalU
braid aud one row wide braid and awhile Duck
length, aoiin Hklrt length, all aeatovibl g toil,
Hkirt trimmed wltb five row blue braid, epeclal
none worth leu lliau "Co., aunt ax btgh an tl.&o a
only
11.00
yard. Tak jour pn-- at ouly
Lot No. are all all White riuue Hklrt with the
COc,
welt running
the Hklrt or up and dowu. A
very baudaoiue eklrt at only
Remnants
11.00
W
aim carry a fu'l Hue of Mirror Valour. TafTal.
Of Cotton liomli.l.twn, Piiiie Orgauilie, I.lneu,
Hllk, Hatlu and ilrllliaiitlue Hklrta made like cut above,
I'ercalee, put ou aeiiuule talile at quick selling
alao tbe new ball ahape at 3 61 upward.
lai
price. Mmtljr half uaual prloe.

....

.

1

Teeth extracted

25c
Hone filling
$ 50c
Silver, with gold alloy. 1.00

Kubber p'ates
(jold crowns..

22 kt.

. .

6.00
6.00

Vices are less than half ordinarily

charged.

g

DR. A,
IC00111

No.

J. BACON,
V4

(Jrunt Hlock

N. W. Cor. Third at. and Railroad av.

n
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THE DAILY CITIZEN
RL'UHKS

A McCKKIOHT,

I'CBUHHIKfl

of the golden dtxtrlcl and In cons, q lenrs
he gave the readers of the Herald quite a

lying upon the bed. He foici the door
open ana ronnd tne nun was dead.
Ao
pearnce Indlcited that the man had
(lien uve or six nays previously.
Heorge
A. Nye, Jnstlce of the peace of precinct
No 12, wa not I lld. Ms summoned a
Jary. but before the arrival of the Justice
ami jury ine oooy nan neen burled. It
wa evident that death was the result of
natural causes. Silver City Kuterprlse,

SANTA TE'S PLANS,

newsy sheet last week. The Herald will

do Its share toward the upbuilding of Will Enter Into Competition. With South
era r.clflc Road.
Kdltor Bland and the Cochltl district, and It dt
Tuoe. Hi'hhu
W. T. WcChiiihht. Una. Mgr. and City IM serves a generous support.
Mr. Ments

ft

n

lll l'HKII IIAIl.tT AHO

WMILI,

will act as agent for Thk Citixkn at
Rland.

Cni'iK rubber Is now commanding 41
cents per pound In the market.
Home
other substance that will take lt place
Press Afternoon Telegrams,
must be secured, or Increased production
OtUmal Paper of Bernalillo County.
Largest City and County Circulation secured. Most of the rubber now used
The Larget New Meiloo Circulation comes from the fores' of the Amsfin
North Aritoua Circulation and the northern
oaits of South
MAY 8. inw America.
ALBl'gi'Kltgi K.

Thi

!"

if

i

Wm
Chieftain says:
Thi Philippine rebellion will probably Ments, late representative
ot Thi Alm'
l4 willed out thli week.
glKHyUI Cm.IN, has tnkn charge of
An eitra seaeion of ooogreea will prob- bland Herald. Mr. Ments Is a good
newspaper man and will give the people
ably be hrhl In October.
ot Cochltl district a good paper.
A CKNsts of the Choctaw Indians la being taiteu. Tuere art about I6,(X"J of lb
Charlis M. Hiuuinsun, well known
to the railroad tlUolais ot this city, died
tribe.
at Chicago on last Saturday. He was
Tut Ban Krauclntw Kiamlner says assistant to President Ripley, of the
that Phoenti, Arlioua, It the Monte Santa Ke railway, and was In Albuquer
Carlo ot the l otted (Hate.
que a short time ago.
The Territorial Pair association have Thi opening ot the I ts reservation
no time to lose if they eipect to make a will greatly beuiQt San Juan county,
creditable exhibition out fall.
Mauy new settlers are
this territory.
In from the over How ou the reser
coming
Major
wasn't heard of la the
war with Spain, but he comes right to vation.
v hu' to
the front la the reuuloa business.
News from Madrid says that ben. Mar
Thiniihu, Colorado, lo to bare new tluel Campos baa lualaled upou the ap
Baula Ke depot. The neit town to get a pointment of a commission to Investigate
me ouuuuci oi ine war aud to place the
new depot building ehould be Albuquer- responsibility,
careiemness aud neglect
que.
all through the war gave rise to the most
conditions,
disastrous
but no mure dau
Thi decision of the Missouri court gerous thau comes from neglect ot the
that a truHt cauuot collect for lis goods lieallu. It every one a duty to guard
riiay work both ways. The trust will evil his health. It Is easier to keep It thau
regain It. tiostetler't Stomach hitters
tor raib.
taken honestly will not only create
but will preserve It. It Is the
Thk gold production of the Rand dis- bealth,
medicine which tor Ufty years has made
441,-f" weak stomachs stroug, aud has overcome
trict la boutb Africa amounted to
ounce In March the largest month-l- y that terrible dragon, dyspepsia, and all
the evils such as couniipatiou, bilious
output ou record.
uese, kidney and liver trouble, malaria
fever aud
aud
which follow in It
hiNtk January 1 the typhoid frer rectrain.
ord in Philadelphia U o.TsT cmm and Gib
1HK TH.RHI10RIALS fHAISKD.
death, or three UniM the casualty list ot
Have Hhi
the war with the Klllplaos.
Mlaawi bf the Peopl- r aibauf, tie.
SolTH Afhica, It la estimated, wllfl Captain Borradalle has received a letproduce about '.to.wu.ouo of gold In ter from K. A. Maloue, oue ot the lead'
ltnnt. The eipauttlou In gold production log bualuess men ot Albany, tia., lu
which be expresses the regret felt by the
la one of the marvels of the age.
people or mat town over the departure ot
He says: "You
the Klrst Territorial.
Tub seeelon laws ot Aritoua have been people have beeu missed greatly since
Me
Albany.
leaving
thought ot you a
printed and distributed.
The session
laws of New Meileo will no doubt be number of times before the mustering
out or me Mississippi regiment, we
ready for distribution In a few days.
would like to have oue or two com
panies. If no more, of
Territorials to
Tuk Immigration at the port of New keep the crowd oftheChicago
tonghs
York since the season began a few weeks straight.
They gave us considerable
ago baa been at the rate of about 2.000 trouble, though I am glad there were no
persons a day, which, for tbla length ot fatalities. It was remarked on the street
every crowd of nisu.
corners by
time, beats all the records ever made at that all thatalmost
was ueeded was to have oue
New York.
or two companies ot the Territorials lu
town to see them slink back to camp.
Thk board oi arbitration and conciliaMr. Malone Is thluklnir some of com
tion have proved a gratifying success In lug to this country aud going Into busi- uese nere.
Great Britain. Out of 14ii6 dispute
WHKN NATIKK
brought before them In lb7, no less
than WW were settled by the boards with- N'eeds assistance It mav be best to render
It promptly, but oue should remember to
out a con U let.
use even the most perfect remedies onlv
woen neenea. ine nest ana most e mule
Thk latest figures on the Philippines and gentle remedy Is the Syrup ot Klgs,
give the number of Islands as 683 and the mauuraoturea by the California Fig
area as 137,000 square miles about eqnet syrup wo.
Bart Supa.
to New York, Pennsylvania and Ohio.
I bavs for sale two beautiful homes,
The numlier given by some geographers
one opposite the park ou Conner avenue.
was formerly as high aa 1,008.
and the other ou north Second street:
a une ruruisnea uoiei witn am reel street
Thk preser.1 weekly expense of the trout at Moiden, and real estate In anv
government will reach f 12.7W.OOO, ex ttart or ine cuv. All enean and on easv
s
pended as follows: War department. term. A complete
live stamp
fISM.ooo; navy, fi.fr.i.uuu; civil and win aim concentrator, an lu perfect
Horses, harnesses, buggies, phaeorder.
miscellaneous, f l,ts7.0OO; Indians, 243, tons, pianos, safes, two
sets of bar
000; pensions,
.,83,O0O; Interest, $2,- - fixtures, billiard tables, complete bowl
800,000.
lug outfit, etc. 1 will attend to any
business yon wish tiausacted, for a small
Thi Trinidad Advertiser says: "The commission. Auction sales ami abstractH. 8. KNUiHT.
Hough Elders ot New Mexico are going ing titles a specialty.
to have a reunion one ot these days and
Jainci spring.
the different towns In the territory are
Kred. Oellt. C. Hunlng aud Dr.
hot after the honor ot entertaining the
of Relen arrived at the sp'lugs
boys. Our guess Is that Albuquerque last week, after a stormy trip. Mr. Hunlng and Dr. lUdcllfTe will return home
will capture the prize."
thi week, while Mr. tielti will take a
course of baths. Mr. Hixler will open
Thk demand for stamped envelopes the sulphur springs
hotel this week.
from the government reached SH3,2ttV,.u3
John fUwIaadar, Carpaaur,
lu the year 18V8. According to the estl
If you want to save money, call at
mates made by the Post OlDoe Depart-i- n
John Newlauder' carpenter shop and
nut It will amount to Iu3.000.ooo In see what
can be done by machinery
Ih'.i'j, the figures for the present year we do all kinds ot turning
aud scroll
being tuned on the amount told thus far. work, sash and doors at eastern prices
w ludow, door and porch screens aud all
Thk number ot sheep la the country other kiuds of screen work at reduced
this spring. Shop No. 401 south
bas Increased over 2,000,000 In two yean. rates
Klrst street, corner Lead aveuue.
Between January 1, 1WJ and the same
date In 1'J7 the number ot sheep de
Ghiccs, all flavors, at Kuppe's
clined from 47,273,503 to 80.81843 and soda fountain.
Try some of the
their value receded In the aame period crushed orange, it is delicious.
from $l5.UW,.ti4 to ti7.00.841, a loss of
0S,87S.3W.
Hor tnothlU(.
Our spring Hue of boy suits you will
Kkuu numerous directions comes the Und fully up to the times The good we
Intimation that the coming Fourth of Oder have that neat aud natty appear-auo- e
that a boy delight In Our prices
July is to be a record breaker In com- are reasonable.
K. L. Washburn A. Co.
memoration of the success of the American arms In the late war with Spain. Anuth-- r Cm or Khaumatuut Carwt
I'lieuibarlalu's fala Halm.
Fireworks factories are working overMy sou was alllicted with rheumatism
time, and several cities report special ahlch contracted his right limb
until be
was uuable to walk. After uxlng oue
preparations for big celebrations.
aud a half bottles ot Chamberlain's Pain
I the Rough Riders' reunion Is to be balm he was able to be out again.
I can
held In New Mexico, Albuquerque will heartily recommend It to persons suffering from rheumatism.
Snider,
undoubtedly be selected.
This city Is Kreed, Calhoun Co.. W . Va.John
Kor hhIm t
more centrally located than any of the all druggist.
1 have been a sufferer from elirnnl,.
other towns mentioned, aud tor that reaever since the war aud hove
son alone can draw together a much lar- diarrhoea
use I all kinds ot medlclue for It. At
ger number of Rough Riders. Again, last I found one remedy
that has been a
Colonel Roosevelt, who lead the gallant success as a cure, aud tfmt la Chamber- boys lu the charge ou Ban Juau bill In latu s Colic. Cholera aud Diarrhoea Rem
Cuba, has already favored this eity for edy P. K (irlsham. (iaars Mills, l.a.
Kor sale by all druggists.
the reuuiou.
Hanrh fur Haul.
Banta Kk ha a seusatlou, which baa A good ranch, located let
been developing for several uiuulh. Oue Jeuiet aud Sulphur hut spriugs, for rent
of the convicts made statement that he ror a period of four vears on eauv term.
had beeu hired to poison certain promi- Address, Mrs. C. Kelly, W'lnslow, A. T.
nent men In Bauta Ke. lie afterwards
Uarpata t'ariau.
Newest styles and batteru.
denied his statement aud Implicated 0,
We have a
I,. Merrill, late aMstataut superinten- full Hue of sample carpets of johu. V.
rarweli Co., Chicago, w e sell carnet at
dent of the penitentiary.
The details of Chicago
prices.
One
hundred and
the story show that the convict Is au ac- t went v samples lo select from, (ioldeu
Rule Dry (jowls Co.
complished liar, and nothtug more.
Socorro
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III the Santa Ke parallel the Southern Paclllo all the way from Han Krsn-Cisc- o
to Halveeton and even to New Orleans)1 This I the question which in- -

toreeln railroad men Just now, siys the
Denver Republican.
This can now be done by the rapid
building dnrlng the summer of 3oo or
4 Hi miles ot cheap prairie road from Albuquerque, through Hoawell, ou the Pe
ene, to Hau Angelo, In northwestern
Texas. This proposition assumes that
the Santa Ke will get Into Han Kranclsco
by the first of July. Tne Santa Ke Is
making contracts to deliver freight over
Its new California line by that date. It
may, however, be September 1 before the
entire line Is in good runulng order.
years of fighting, the
After a d.
Santa Ke I about to get through the
once impregnable Southern Pad tie enHue of Its
trenchments, with a
own Into San Francisco, from Southern
California.

in

HOW NKW LIN

I

Hl'NS.

This new line oonslsts of 31 miles of
the Valley road, which the Saute Ke ha
purchased, of 100 miles of new construc
tion from Biocttou to rort it enmono, on
San Kranclsoo lay. and of sixty-twmile of Jjlut track with the Southern
Pacific from Bakerstleld to Moltve.
This Joint trackage for sixty two miles
aud the joint support by tne two companies of a law m the California legislature repealing the prohibition against
railroad consolidation, which directly
helps the Santa Ke's new Hoe, have
raised a suplclon that the Santa Ke and
Southern Paclllo ars secretly pulling
togeiner.
both Mr. Morehouse aud .tr. Hall, the
posSauta res agent at Denver,
itively that their road t going to genuinely compete with the Southern Pacific for Sau Kraucisoo buniues.
The
sixty-twmiles of J.Hnt tracxage Is not
I he Santa
leased by tne Santa re.
bought a half interest in the Joint track
outright. The Joint work lu favor of a
consolidation law, say the railroad uieu,
wa because both roads bad several small
road which they wished to unite.

aert

r

VINAL LINK ON 1A1'HK.

The link that will suable the Santa

Ke

to compel the Southern Paclllo to divide
Its through bUHlues from the Pacific to

the Uulf bo;h connecting af each end
with trsus Atlanllo and trans Pacific
steamship lines Is the easy prairie route
rroiu Albuquerque to Sau Angelo. This
line, so far, Is only ou paper.
1 he Hants rs coin nan v owns the uulf.
Colorado it Santa Ke, a big system that
la expanding all over lex as. Krom (ial- vestou this (lult system ha a line
through Kort Worth and the Indian Territory, connecting at Purceli with the
sauta re proper to Kaunas ijity and Chi
cago.
Another Hue of this system
reaches from Halve ton due northwest
up the Colorado river of Texas boo mile.
aud ends In the grating regluu at Sau
Angelo. A straight extension to Albu
querque would opeu up uew country all
the way and tap the rich feco valley at
Hoawell. This Hue could be cheaply
built. Not only would It complete the
Sauta Ke's Pacific ocean and Uulf of
Mexico connection, but It would In ad
dition, give the Sauta Ke au almost direct Hue from Deuver to the Uulf. One
can go from Denver to Iialveston now
entirely upon the Santa Ke tracks, but It
Is necessary to pas through Newtou aud
Wichita, Has.

Pined ror Kealnilnan KWrir
nr.
Other Cna-- a
In the police court tltis morning Ike
long, IIm col red tur
of the acre,
appeared to answer to the chaigrs of
being oruui ana also resisting an olllcer
on Saturday night. On that evening
Ue went
a spree that was glorious
even ror a man or ni naiuts.
During
the early hours of the evening, he was
tolerated as a harm lees nuisance In the
hope that he would go home and gel off
the street h'fore he became troublesome.
Klnally Wneli he show-s- l
no elan of
letting up. Marshal McMlliln went after
him and advised hun to go home. . He
took offense at this and started to talk
back, when be was arrested.
Long re
fused to walk and the marshal wa ob
liged to drag htm the entire way from
Hallrosd avenue to the eity building,
At frroiieul Interval Long w uld show
fight and a a result hi "phlt" to day
snows many prominent evidence or
forcible concussion with the marshal'
hard fist.
Long to day pleaded guilty to drunk
enness and was fined I Hi. lis was after
ward found guilty of resisting an ntllcer
and sentenced to pay a flue of f 20 and
costs or serve thirty days In the county
a

I.on-
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MonnloiuUt

W. K. Wentworth. the emlneut drama
tic monologulst of Boston, arrived In the
city last night on the lifer from Hallap,

frightful

A

Well-to-d-

HYSTERIA

Thk Urst copy of the Rlaud Herald,
uuder the management of Will. Ments as
editor, lias been received, and the Indications are that the Herald will thrive in
the future. Although Mr. Ments bad to
move the otllcs Into uew quarters, be
found time to get out among the people

Acker's dyspepsia Tablet

are sold on
a positive guarantee; cure heart burn,
raising of the food, distress after eating
or any form of dyspepsia. One little
tablet gives Immediate relief; 6 ceuts
and bo cents. J. H. O RIelly 4 Co.
Rio (irande Council No. 4 J, Tutted
Commercial Travelern, held an Interest
lug meeting Saturday night with a full
attendance of ollicersand members, (ieo
CainpUeld was Initiated, and I
now
hailed a a high degree knight of the
grip. J. H.ORletly was elected representative lo the supreme council, which
meet at Columbus, Ohio, June '.4. A
special meeting of Rio (irande Council
will beheld May 11, at which time several prominent citizens will be admitted
to membership.
Happy Is the man or woman who can
eat a good hearty meal without .tittering
afterward.
It you cauuut do It, take
KoUIL lIVril'KI'HIA I'lhK.
H digest
what you eat, aud cur all forms of liy.
pesia aud ludigestluu. Berry i Drug Co.,
Albuquerque, N. M.
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u.(Mft7.7o: - mntons.
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Dy

Inlrnh.
tni.

S.Pka.

ot fermentej liquors or wIqm,

S

WALTER

N. PARKMUR5T,

ain. .fln'

alt

month for the flr.
ImprlHoned one year for the second off mm."

NOTICE

'w

I

Conrt

to protect th
punlah thoae guilt of the mlsitrable and Unoble nas of them on such good
Br.T"ry ni1 Ie,Uo- - of th, e,ty- - M aid hare been for
.
.n.n. ,n,J mu
labilel.'Ths Coasjlld tle.1 Rrearery
to., Milwaukee,
It U made and brttlai h.re In Alhnqn-rqi- i.
Of
Is nos ich companr. of which fact they are wall aware, bemnae If course ther
tiny should
iweltH name or any other reputabl
firm they would be mat to walk dpiulart
in enTt order.
,n.odUgaUlng their beer Is to
J,itri.'lr,,JCt
public by making
th -thy are buying a reputable article. Thedecilvethe
reason the dealer handles It
-a- i nicaaa goM oer.
rn only one that vet
leatinr
the Worat nr .tha Vfiiiila hiuliiM, iiu
,
j let trie stun.
on,.,! nr, ... nit t wni arm
He pars the prlc of gwl beer to the dealer; ius
11
Is tole U be male sick by It and
Is bun
a.
TIlRt ailAh laal haVtt kakftn ffinr.il naaj...
.KA
a. a
..I
ll.
und rlHkwHonii pwplr-wUrsnori to mak a few doliarrt.

I'tL?0!"?"
W?

b"

at the

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
480.

CHAPLIN
i
ABL'Ul'KKUl..

Shoes.
(or 2.2t to $100
per pair.

L.cW Shod

Fin
S00

Pain of C. P. Ford'. OlcbraU.
Shoe to be eold a! $2.50 per pair.

Hifh and Low Cut Shoci an. Nlion'i
Men' Shot, Goodyear Tclt, $2 SO.

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Sold on luelalmrnt.
Wee trial at ymir hiiinr.
THK K1NUKK MAM KAI'Tl KlMl CO.
SO(,OLI A VK., AI.HLUI KKutf h. N. M.

rrataraal llaloa Attoatloa.
Hegular meetlnir thi evenlna? at N
o'clock at K. of P. hall. Business of Im
fROFBSSlORAL CARDS.
portance will be transacted and all members are earnestly requested to attend,
araNitii TBacuiNu.
nv oruer,
r. a. Lll.LlK.
K. U. hTHoNo.
fraternal Master.
h. del vai.i.ai.
rsor.
Secretary.
a rla- - if Hnanlah
Of CltV of Mrllco.
Leave ordrra at Or. liauna'a ultlr- -.
achulara
ol Brcoud atreel and C'upprr avrime.
Never wa ther a On an assortment
of carpet, matting and linoleum shown i vriiie uiuuriaiv.
In this city before a I now dleplayed at
UKMTlaTS.
aiay a, raoer , alio HaiiroM avenue.
J. Alter, D. U. a.

BLOCK, oppnalte llfeld Broe.1
- um--t nuure
i ai.m.
ihii
p. in. w a v "I- Auuimaiic irlrpDUlie NO,
4dS Appolotmenta made by mall.
A KM I JO

fHvaiciAMa.

W. II. HKSThK, i'roprleter.

SI4 Weat Cold Avenue.

!

8malI,ProflU and Quick Selling

ACB

PARLORS

M. M.

ON SHOES

A Hood laveMtawMi.

DUG

Ave

plain" facts

Hilt edge and safel A tlOsultfor
spring ami summer; all atyl; all bargain. Hltuou Htern, tb Ballroad avail ue clothier.

ion a

Weat Railroad

113

drug

Shows the stale ot your feeling and th
state of your health as well. Impure
blood makes Itself apparent In a pale
aim sauow complexion, pimpiea ana
skin eruption. If you ar feeling weak
and worn out aud do not have a healthy
appearance you should try Acker' blood
nuxir. ii cure all blood dtseasea where
cneap aarsaparlllaa aud
Durl
uers lati. itnowing tni. we sen ever?
bottle on a positive guarantee. J. U.
U Klelly A to.

"tpldly.

oftlne of th

t3.00a

All

Weather Priof.

WATER SUPPLY CO.,

-

muscle. Hulyau care.

and

-

Tired limbs, aohlna- iolnbx and nalna
in

.

The latent application of the Wonderful MHal Alnmlnnm.
Indlsensable to the Uonsehtld, ths Machine 8li)p and the K ig nter.
I see nn limited.
WESTERN AGENCY CO- SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.

ALBrjQCKRQl'K, N. II.
TKLKI'IIONK

A

O 1 U,"
aint.

JVL

I'ntarnlihabl. Durable, Water, Oil
,
llto rfnfW 8Hwr.

n"'"'nhlr

n

Arltona Department,

AUTOMATIC

.

foreigo

ama ann quaiitr or toe Cin-h- i
eontalnlontheeame.orcauawm.cli
win-- j and bittla. eaeka or otli.r
qy"or
IW
hun Ire I dolUreand b loiprUtnivl
and tipty aOn o! oiu thuitul dillawaid ba

Kor Inspection

Nw Meilooand

.i.

A

whthr

u"a;'i"iiB "n

nm"?

Snn.'
Wi'l
rJ?"."i'r
V:"Mt

I,. n,

aa-- -

m

all

nara.in

pPlrn

Wool

Albuquerque

Scouring Company,

JAMKS WILKINSON,

Manager.

BEARRUP & EDIE,
LiiSSISKS, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AUKNTb.
Liberal advances matle on consignments.

ALBUQUERQUBe N. M.

.
. . n.
-HRNRV v .M

I

stu.irnt of nr. I'h.iip
miuiu til i aria.

avi-Hi-

i

ia a

i

iAi.Tr

Yraie' Practice the Last Ten In Denver, Col.

Men Only Treated.
A cure guaranteed III everr cam umlartikn whei a cure la
ami
Gonorrhoea,, gleH aul etnctiire p willy curel with Dr. H'cord'a
posMlblH.
Kemeilies.
HecenteaWHs perniaueutly cured with n three dty. No Cubebs, Sau
d
Oil or Copaiba used. Spirmatorrhoet, bhiii'iiiI Inetes, night emission,
despondency radlc illy cured KicoM's methol practit-e- j
lo the World'
nuiipuai, rariH. itererenee over ..t.(K i) patient suuceaeru iy treated and cured
within the laet ten rears. Can refitr to nUleuta cure 1. be nernil Hlna. Inviwtlirata.
OUloes, 117 Heveatse ttb atreet, nar Champ t, Umver, I' ll. KugiUh.
i
Polish, Kusslao and Hiiheniian spokeu. Cjiitultation and oue eiaiuluatl m
Tlilrty-Sl-

i

reeldenre. No. 411 wret Mold
OKHCK and
Trlrplioue No. U8. Oilier houre
wwww
t a ,v w a :au aim liuvu. m.
ti. H. haaterday, at. D. J. B. Kaaterday. at. D.
free. Correepandenoe solleited: strictly conQdentlal.
r. u. hum, at.
tll
e a. m.,. and from
OKFH'K toHOUHS-Unn, I IHI.
S:au anil Irntn 7 in u
and tveldrtice, fit) weat Uold arenue, Albu- O. BACIIECIII.

i.

Mueriiue,

n.

(i. GIOMI.

at.

tiwiaan.
BIBSaSU

a. SMIUBT.
Alboquerqtie, N.
attentiun eiv-- n tii all hii-- i.
nree perulolna to the orofraaiun. Will urar.
lice In all courta of the territory and before tbe
ATTORNKY-AT-LAW-

,

Commercial

(KSTAULISI1KU

I. at. HOMO.
OKHCK

43 K 8TKKKT

House and Hotel,

N. W

WHDLKSALK

Ll. C. Kaprclal
to bual.
nree befme Urpartnieute; andattruluin
ptocu Iiim etna
pay lor voluuteera.

1HHQ.)

AND KKTAIL DHALKK3 IN

Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
Bar and Billiard Supplies.

LJKOHDSAUH

107 and 109 SOUTH

FIRST STREET.

A

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
I'hopriktor,

We are now prepared to serve
pineapple and lemon ice. Kuppe's
.soil. i fountain.

Bel

Suuuil Uaait.

On Thursday, April 27th Victor Culberson, manager of the H. O. 8. Cattle MM HII K ( nil oil Hie iI,h loii,
you
company, while looking after Is stock cannot i all, )mt iiih w lie aud m. u v will he
betweeu Sapillo aud Diamond creeks guru lice. A'l.tii-kstopped at a cabin owned by H J.
HUDYAN REMEDY COMPANY,
Wright. He found the door fastened
from the Inside, aud on looking through
Ger. tiickli.n, Market and Ell ia fcli.,
the wiudow aaw the owuer of the cabin
Saa Francittu, Cel

lu

V.L.TUIMBLE&('0.,
Htwoud atreet, Imtwonn Kailruait aud
Copper aveuuaa,

Avlaua lta Uuauua tie Iteee)

v

lie conformidad con tea orovlaioa de una
con reie tii a llt rro, aprobada l ebreio
nv mi ae da por eaia de utie todoe
Ode Ihhw,
tw tlt'inm uue elrii ru uo actual dehen tun
para aer dr nuevo enireni iridoa Horsa aud Mulee bought aud eirhaugad.
lOOHOlUill
l la otii llio del kei rel.irlo tlel Cueroo de
Sam
id de Kccea. ell haal l.aa eraa. Nuevo Ma. Uvarj, Bale, Kned aud Trauaer bUble
ucnuu ue aria ineaea ue la letua de cat a
I

urt

vie'"".

Baat Turnout In tho Cltv.

io

Aidreai W. L. TRIMBLE & Co.,
Albuquerque, New Mulco.

La carta circular truueima por la acta, junta
tu una apltcai ion en buiuo e liiatrucciofiea,
ta inandatla por el coireo a toda peraona en
nornbre hava tierroa cm ret. latradoa a la
Can be indulged lu with all the let ha y
iluetci n de eaiaieta ea dad a;
luxury of perfect Improved appliance by taiuhieu ae niati'taiaii para diatribucloo a lot
lelai loa de condsulo, eatafetaa, cornerciantea.
th modern open intuit try plumbing with
pectorta, etc , etc.. V tainbieu aerau nianda- which ws lit up your home. He will lit
a cualeauulera
balo aphcaciuu he
up a btth room, with the newest Ideas In ha al aerretannor
Luerporor
den
del
plumbing, that you want to live In. We
J. A.
Kacrvtarto.
will give yon an estimn te for sanitary
aat Laa Vegaa, Mayo 1 de Ihww.
plumbing, steam aud gas tilting aud ex-

A BEAUTY BATH

tua

l.iKn

ecute it satisfactorily at a reasonable price.
A

mm.

'

Whenavar an

i.

company.

It

CjrrwtpondflnN Solieltail.

' SRC. 8449.
or.

rt hi

WIbiIhw elianea.
Hood quultty opaque with surlnir roll
ers complete, at 'io oeute; with fringe, at
,so cents,
uuiy at the uoliluu Rule Dry

7,

ST. LOUIS KEG AND BOTTLED BEBK.

o.ia;.

(1st, 50 cents.

AMERICA'S
1'OKTEK.

'

5?J-tt.--

C. C. FiaLUKH.
J.S. KiKLuaa.
hUH 1 1 KL Office of Chief
riKLDKR A rikLllKR,
Attorneya at Law.
uuHrirniieMier utrnvrr Lolo.. Aon lu.
X.IDB.
UllrrrClty. N. M.
uroutmaU in tnuhi uta. tvill la
Immediately.
rt't i'ivco nerr ihi mi onice ol Uuartt rmaater M
U low natinr.i, until 11 u'cluvk
h
U. LKM,
WILLIAM
m.,
J-- l.
TREMBLING) OV THE LIPS,
40111
nine, ftiny iu, ihuw
nJ thro A TTOHNKY-AT-LAW- .
Ottice, room T, N. General Agent (or Le nip's St. Louis Beer.
ni UYAN will rvinr the nervee to a heal- t'fiu'dtncriuietn
for luniiiihinM
ut lorta A(itche,
V
tuel
Armllfl bullillnir. Will I.mrllr. In all
T.
1 alum t Vineyard Wine (Jo. of California.
Irani, lluurtiui m und Sun Curio... A . T i Un
thy condition, and tho
will Uiaapi
tbe courta of tbe territory.
liuvrin. uiitl Winy ale,
M.f KihU DouuIm
pear,
We carry the largest stock of Whiskies, Cliamp.igne ami other
jw Miiaa-i- i
iiti ihi iitnt-- . i imu: r ini
aim
a
JouaaTOH
rtaicAL,
Wyt( , ktrul hi rt Logiui, and lnvrr,
B.
LUMP IN TUB THROAT. Tha
A TTOKNKVS-AT-LAW- ,
Albuqurrgae, N.
Wines ot any home in the Southwest.
iNo-uurini iiM .i yt-i-r vniniig June o, iwou.
feellnf l ai iliuuili there u a hall In the
roiiop.tlt Ini tiiantillf le Until ttir whole re Hank M. llttlrv.. nuim. ft anit a birf NImiLiiimI
Special attention given to outside orders.
Free delivery in city.
bulldlu
throat. MI DI AN will i auw It lo duappear.
iif.l, orforuciivt'iy .it poltitu other thtiii tfio
Kigtit la reaetveti
ii.rtl. will hi
Special
Wines
and
prices
on
Whisky,
Cigars.
U.
H.
W.
BHAM,
t t tiny
4.
LrouottMlu or anv
tr ull
PALPITATION Or TUB niti 1 bt. or rrjt--iiirorniHiion
BNKY AT LAW, Albuqurrgne, N.
liirnmhcJ on mih- HKAHT. HUOVaN Kill atreiia-tlie-n
tha cttiitm litre or ut
Klrat
Office,
National
Bank
bulldln.
l
reaiective lot uuar- heart unlade and
to
the
P flVt'loi
to lit liiiirkaaal
mih.tttTM.
"I'ti.e
Irony and regular.
ratAMK W. CILAMUY,
ouU tor Kurl." K. H- ATW'UUU, Chief U.
TTOHNKY-AT-LAroome and ft. N.
6. HINKINO IBKLINO IN THE
T. Atmllo building, Albuqurrgue, N. at.
Nutt
to
PIT Or I'll E STOMACH. It leduelu
af Cattle.
otri
m. W. UOHaMtM,
of the weakened nervea of the
In nmillKIK-e
the
with thf nrovlalnna of mn urt
.
TTOHNKY-AT-LAWOffice oeer Hob-- .
rrluliim to hrm.tlB, uppruved Kebrimry 14.
atuuiai h.
Ill III AN will atriiiKihen the iimwm
. noiite lm liereby
grocery
u iven tlmt all Uauda IQ
elore, Alhuguergue. N M.
eneou'e
nervea, aud the aiukloK feeling- lll uol rexur.
iumi ue mtiat he tiled lu he re recorded iu
t lltllt Itf 111! aUH'ft-ir- l'
tit Ilia I 'attlaa klaanK ra
ttlaf Cat Is
U"l. Id HeM'tlOll
Woman, tlila la lor
un. kameuiber that htMld, utf Y.&tA I, a endt, New Me&iCO, wittnu
R. 1. HALL,
ff im.ll (,.r ll, .(,., I. If at,
uionthaj iroiu the date ol Una publication.
Bt DVAN cure men and womeu. It Will i'1 he
i.l.t'l, h rnmlon I. i
Iron and Brass Caxtlugs; Ore,, Coal and Lumber Cars; Shafting, Pulleys. Grade
t'lrnilur letter reuuired hv tliat t tn.
W lllltaa).
U ll
,ll
r at
at t
ie I la 4ri
Mlleve yuu of all the above lymptoma and
rdftllffN, uf Hlif HltlatlllUlft
ether with an Hi plu altoii hUuk and inatruc m
(liuuMl
you can be cured.
Bars, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron Fronts (or Buildings; Repairs
. irrilatiou ir uliaiiav
llt llVAN will rffei-- l
Mm, will he mailed to everv oeraon In ta luava a
aa m auuiara.
fWllMCMea.
lioll i f tl tl I ll II
now un
ume a hrnntj
yeriuanent cure. Take Ml nv AN now. Vou
lrfU
whoee poaiof- ou Mining aud Mill Mui'lilnery a Hpeclalty.
holt
vrmu9
IfEllMCHtM'lllftn.
e
in
will
aasnt
yiveti:
Inr
im
addreva
and
alao
tan gel III lVA ol jinn dint-itifor M
istrihiitton to county clerk a. Dosto'trcea. nir V""Aaeoieaati.e
HIDK KAILKOAII TIUCK. ALBIJO.CKKQUK. N. M
fonNDKYf
per pa k.iio or i .ai kax.-- lor U.u. II hunt,
'or 4Wlil In blatiu aiallMr.
Inaiiei htra. etc., etc , und will he fur'
bv eiaurreM. urfiMii J. fur
yvurdriimiM .!.. not k. , li.a.ml direct to
X v--- a
hed from the rireUiy otlice on Hpplicii'
J?
IS.
iH.UIra.
.iBi.
or
llll.
flHrrulsr iawul uu rit4tMas.
the III lit AN IIKMrllY l inil'ANV. Han
bv order of the Hoard.
KralltlMO, 4'h ll f.M It In
lull
rolitult thr
JA LaKl r, Secretary,
I,
II,,. Ill III AN He II Mil run.
iI.k
.ist
ettaa, N. U , Hy i, Ihwu.

TIiUTTBItlNO OP TUB EYE.
HUDYAN olll rulicv llili alwoel

Pains In loins. Duffed eyelids, ualulta- Hon of heart, liudyau cures. All drug
gists, bo cents.

ft

SfC

market.

ur,

At lluUaua Hot Spring.
Thomas 8. Hubbell. the rxiiiular renub.
llcau sheriff ot Rerualillo county, was lu
town Tuesday. He Is soinurulnir at Hud
son hot springs seeking relief from rheu
msiism, with which disease he has beeu
i IIIicUhI.
He says he ha tried other
springs and other remedies but nothing
has proved as beneficial as the waters of
Hudson hot springs.
Re Is recovering
rnpldly. lis returned to Hudson. Wed- nesday.
Silver City Kuterprlse.

n

Assurance Society

1

Native steers. t4.nf)t5 0G: Teiaa ataara.
4 tsiao.uo:
Texas cow. IS.UUntU Hi: na
tive cow and heifer, fi 754.76; tonker
ann reedent, 3b0O5.0o; bulla, Wlbs

strong.
, .. .stubs.

ULACK AND TAN,

Aa-SBSSS-

JP J Gr A.

OP THE UNITED 5TATES.

1

f

puts life Into the human frame, wakens
tne tuiud lo activity.
The wonderful
product of that wonderful concern, the
Auheuser Uusch Brewing Ass'n.

1

ll1
ll

w

i

Thk enterprising city of Kl Paso,
Texas, will soon have a new electric
Hunt aud gas company. Over 7,ooo lu
small kubMtrlptious were utrrlbed by
the people lu one day's time, while Hon.
Kelix Martinet, formerly ot Ijw Vegas,
has siguitled his intention to take stork
to the amount of lio.uoo to tlo.omin
the uew company. The people of Kl
Paso are determined to put au end to
high priced luraudeseut light and gas,
when good lights can be furnished at
bait the price formerly paid, aud money
made.

Life

win reaior tha weak- eued uerret lo a heal- tliy condition and tb
N
symptoms will dlaap.
pear. Ht'UVANUa
vefutabl remtdy ant
hai no bad effect oa
tha yitem. Study
T03THK fL'BLICt
your symptoms carea
llitvlnff
iht Btrvirfi tt
fully. W'nen you have viMin gnu wenrrd
mm v
i am now tre
done to, ute the H t' !
Hrrl to Kt'ivf Iht bent tfft CKN TS UK ALU
a
VAN aud liieu tall
iniv 1.1 i i, ruiriMiMifv aJiicitea.
your friend! what it hn dune for you.
XAVKI.lN4jit-- SALESMAN WANTKD
tor lull inn to ttcll n tide line, on com- our Htrt-iu- i
iiiMkcti of dry uo4Hln, to rtf.
HERE ARE YOUR SYMPTOMS: m iw ion, uanuiaiiutcr,
uoi ouu, flillaaclphln,

merit for sick and nervous headache.
fhey make pure blood and strous nerves
and build up your health. Kasy to take,
try them. Only 25 cents.
Mouey back
if not cured. Sold by J. H. O'Reilly A Co..
iruggist.

total of

a

iss'n

Brewinff

h

MALT NUT KINK,
THE HEALTH
TONIC.

The Equitable

srouaT.

Kecelpta, 2.000 head:

ni;r now i;nni.

eW

--

lM

1

)

Assets ;

Tbe Eqci'able Societj.

taaea City Mara.
Kansas City. Mar 8.
Bav
Cattle
eelpte, 3,000 head. Market, iteady to

fi'

ud

of

(VrtieTa! Manager,

Hheep

Aolieiiser-Cosi'-

as paid

An titrat t from R9 tK pamphlet 'Utomth and Preernt Con.
dltlon of the Rqultahle Hotirty."
The entire book will br arm fire on

ueiu,

Milliliter

III

It

over $267,600,000 more
than any other company bus
paid and accumulated within a corresponding period of
its history.

WMTa f exes Oawrfaua.
We hare the eirlnetre eerrlfwa
f
aoaie nf th mil anili,,,, nl,.low.,a l
iiiv vtiui plains, nniair. irauiDe
ur raae.
parfieuiara in
u will re-aelre a prompt reply, without coat.
aaareee, ur. 4. M. AVER.
siaaa.
B i --a

1 oo.

nowcuiiAl'.

a

$299,083,188.97 to its policyholders, and in addition
now holds $258,369,298.54

It cteira out the chinneti
through which poison
ar
carried from th body. When
ill Impuriflei ar removed from
the blood niture tikei tight hold
ind complete th cure.
If ther la constipation, tik
Ayer'i pill. They awiken th
drowiy iction of the liver; they
cur biliousnesi.

III

where be entertained a large andleuoeou
Saturday night. Krom all report received
from there Mr. Weutworth I ou of the
most versatile enlertaluer that ever vis
lied New Mexico and the people of Halllip
are anxious for another npportuulty to
near nun
Mr. W entworth will appear at the Or
chestrlon hall this evening aud give read
ings rroiu Hamlet. Judging from press
report published In places where he has
given readings from Shakespeare, Mr,
Wentworth Impersonate
the leading
characters of Shakespeare better thau
any actor on the American stags since
I hi
l he nays or Hooin and Harrett
be.
Ing the case, the entertainment this even
ing will undoubtedly he one of the tlneet
that l as beeu giveu to the II erary people
ot Albuquerque In many mouth and they
snouiu not tan to attend.
Reserved seat tickets are only 75 cent.
and this Include street car tickets to and
from old town. On sale at H. Ruppe's
drug store.

wiiKin

lequnt.

rroui llamlaU

Btaad

W

Would Quickly leave vou it vou
Dr. King' New Lite Pill. Thousands of
HiilTerer
have proved their matchless

Equitable

61 A

WXNTWOHIH

Celebrated Dramatic

greater Mutcs

period of Unity-nin- e
ami a
half years than has been approached by any oilier assurance organization.
During this period the

$357.452,487.5; which is

Jerry Rralihara and Abe Meyers, two
otnrr wen known gentlemen of color
were np In police court this morning
for engsgluglu a fist fight on the street
yeeterday. I hey were Uued fa apiece
Charles Hall, who recently secured a
divorce from bis wife, got on a "tare'
Saturday night. He gave bond for bis
appearance In court this morning and
falling to appear, the bond wa forfeited.

IiKM.KR,

The Society lins ncliievrd
a

jau.

W.

WH0LKBALK

AlBUQUIa'RQUBNEW MEXICO.
NOT

Many pertoni hive their good
day and their bid diy. Other
re about half lick all tha time.
They hive headache, bickiche,
nd ire reitlen and nervous.
Food doc not taste good, and
the digestion I poor; th ikin
Ii dry and ullow nd dliflgured
with plmplea or eruptions;
leep bring no rett and work
Ii i burden.
What I tha ciuit of all thl
Impure blood.
And tha remedy?

llto

often cause a horrible burn, scald.
cut or utilise ituckien s Arnica Salve,
the best in the world, will kill the palu
and promptly heal It. Cure old sores,
fever sores, ulcers, bolls, felons, corn
and all ski i t motion?. Best bile cure on
earm.
.o cents a box. cure guar
anteed. Hold by J. H. ORtelly ft Co.
druggists.
A Narrow Kacapa,
MarrlrU at Hloanhure".
Thankful word written by Mrs. Ada
B. Mills,
Mies Willi
dtugliter of
K. Hart, ot Groton. S. I). "Was taken
and Mrs T. H Mills of this city
with a bad eold which settled ou my Colonel
wa marrle.1 to Judge
K. Peterson at
lungs; cough set lu and Dually termi- Hlossbiirg. iV M , May
Key. Mr,
Kour doctors
nated In consumption.
was the miniating clergyman
gave me up. saying I could live but a Hiuuock
None
Intimate friends were present.
short time. I gave myself to my navlor. nips but
ms nas uvea in l.a Vegas ever
determined if i could not stay with my since she
was o years of age.
During
friends on earth, I would meet my ab i past
lie
winter sue nas taught the pub
sent oue above. My busbaud was ad- He
erh.Mil at Hlossburg.
I
Mr.
Peterson
vised to get Dr. King' New Discovery
to be a
substantial rest
for consumption, cough and colds. I said
gave It a trial, took lu all eight bottles. dent ot Hlossburg. Optic.
It baa cured me, aud thank Hod. 1 am
Mrs. A1. Coleman, who accompanied
saved aud now a well and healthy Mr. Coleman to
Hudson hot sprlns.
woman. Trial bottle free at J. H. las returned to the
the city, leaving Mr.
O'Klelly & Co' drug store. Regular size Coleman
for a short time longer at the
Goo. aud
I. (luarauteed or price re- spring.
Hhe report Mr. Coleman Imfunded.
proving.
Waa at MagilMlaua.
Prof C. L. derrick, president ot the
university at Albuquerque spent a couple
ii uay at Maguaielia and Kelly, with his
friend, Capt. A. R. Kltch. Profes-o- r Her
rick Is euvaged In the compilation of data
Is purely a norvout dlaurder and all th
relative to the hydrography of New MexTM
ico.
work, wheu comnleted. will yniluuia ar ol nerfoui arlfln. Uyitarla
consist ot two volumes, one of which l o Ut periut'ily aud prrmanautly ourad,
now ready. It will be of great benefit to
Ht'DYAN will cura
S
the territory from a commercial stand
liyaiarla. Hl'OVAN
J
point as well as la a scientific seuse.
will rallara erary
7
V'
Socorro Chieftain.
ytnptom. Ul'DYAN
.
That Tnrnbbtug llaadarha

tii

rasa wd
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Kirel St. anr)

Ifad Ave., Albuquerque

J. STARKE L.
Painter

and

naaT araaar,

Don't fall to rail at the

BKO,Puoi'lillTOIi-

Cakes

a

-.

Specialty

We IHwIre Patrouage, aud wa

Suarantee)
Ilu7 a.

Klrat-Clas-

s

LAS CRUCES, N. M.

Bpsclal consideration given
the traveling pulille
MORRIS FREUDENTIIAL, Proprietor.

PIONEER BAKERY!
Wedding

llui ftlltMtl

Everything New and Clean.
Good Service Guaranteed.

EAST RAILROAD AVE.

BALLINU

lllidi, Pliilir
dial, Ciiu

THED0NBEHNAUD0

Hanger.

Paper

UKDKKS SDLlCITkt).
20

Lumber Yard

Chamber lalu'e Cotiirh Kootedr haa aarad
th lire ot thoueauda of oroupr ohlldrao.
It la without au equal tor oolite aud
whooplug oough. Kor aale br all drug- (lata.
Ladle' neokwear. atorka and bow lu
all lit uew fancy creation, at LUeld't.

gin

Bolldlng Papar
Always la Mtonk

A. K. WALKER,

Fire Insuranc- e-

lul, Bliri,

ctia
Linkir

Baking.

bt., Albuquerque, N ai.

I

STAR SALOON
L, F. KUHN, Proprietor.
Old Albuquerque , New Mexico
Kor all kluds of Good Cigars
aud Liquid befreehmeuu.

BB fAVOM ALBCQUBRQUE.

rt

kv. gfc

i

.1

f?

:a.i

What

net known until

Capt. Ceorf

Curry Says Aboat
Ut Reiga Riders' RckoiuD.
Editor. Citllca.
AlamoKordo, N. II., May 6.- -I eee by
(he papers that different time
aud
places are being-- anKirested to hold the
Kougb Klders' reantuu. A I anderstand
it, at one meeting at llontaok Point be
fore being mastered out, we effected aa
organltatlon and elected Col. A. J.
of Arizona, president, and Juneil4
was decided on aa the date of tins and
each reunion hereafter, and the president was directed to call said reunion
and dee.gnate the place, and It was universally conceded at that lime that New
Mexico would have the first reunion aa
eald territory furnished more troops than
any other stale or territory, lu fact, almost
of the entire regiment
I hare written Colonel Hrodle, requesting him to designate some central place
In New Mexico for aald reunion aud
urging Albuquerque as the proper place,
but if Albuquerque doe not meet hie approval either Bauta Ke or Las egaa will,
aa my understanding
la that Colonel
Brodle baa the matter entirely in nR
own hands, and as he wae a gallant soldier he will do what be thinks right In
aelectlng the place for the reunion. I do
not see bow Major Hersey could control
matter by favoring Kl Paso, Tex a, a
all his squadron was from New Mexico,
and he owes his appointment to Hot. M.
A. Otero.
I live in the vicinity of Kl
Paso, bnt I am considering what is nioet
convenient for all the New Mexico boys,
and would not favor any place outside of
new Mexico.
sincerely yours.

4

Bro-di-

taw r.
An Excel lout Combination.

The pi emu tit method and beneficial
enwta of me well known remrnv
fcritiT or Fine, niannfartiired by (he
l Ai.iroimiA Km Hyhi'p Co., illustrate
Cio vultie of obtnitiinir thr limiiil laxa
tive principle of plants known to be
Ih native amt prenentlng
them in tiie form motit ref resiling to the
lame and acceptable to the evetrm. It
I
the one perfect atrrnirthentnir laxa'
live, cleansing the avntein effectually
ciiltU. heailache am) ferera
irently yet promptly anil enabling one
to overcome habitual const ipntinn per
tnanently.
Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and auu
mancc. ami us acting on the kidney,
liver and bowel, without weakening
or Irritating them, make It the ide
luxative.
In the processor manufacturing flga
are used, an they are pleasant to the
msie. nui me medicinal rjuautiesof the
remedy are obtained from senna and
(ItUHi.X Cikky.;
other aromiitio tilniitn. by a method
known to the ( At iroltm a Fie ttYKl'P
U. Rrlilire. editor aud nronrietor of
J.
to. only. In order to get its beneficial
Democrat, Laocaiter. N. 11.. ears:
effects and to avoid imitations, plcune the
1 Would not be without Una Mlniita
remeniiMT wie lull name or Itieltiuipanr
Cure tor my boy, when troubled
prinieu on me ironi oi every packuge. Cough
wun a cougn or cold, it la the best rem
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. edy for croup I ever used."
Betry'iDrug
one-hal- f

AN rHAMCISCO

OAU
YORK. H T.
Price Sic.
trttl

rw

LOUISVILl.R IT
FotMle lv all UniKirlM.

r

THE MIL Y CITIZEN

TIME TABLES.
Toeka

Atchison,

&

Santa Fe.

FROM THI NDITII

No.

Arrives
io am
7 yr. pm
8:11b pm

Limited...

No. I
Nu 17
No, S
No,
(No. A

California fcipr
Kj.rr?io

.

(MilMI NORTH

Atlantic

11:

Lmvrt

hipr-e-

klprca

California, Limited.,,
r HUM THI SOUTH
hi pre hi
OOlMi MJL'TH
Mrtico hftprrM

No.
No. 91

m

10:4ft

....

7:5 pm
6:1ft pm
Arrtvri
0:ftu pm

13:06 sin

Santa Fe Pacific.
Arrive!
luiiia pm

FHOM THR WEST

No. 9 -- Atlantic kiprrat
l.No. 4 -- California Limited..

.
.

OIIINU WKHT
No. 3 C'al lliirnla Limited. ..

No.

o:unpm

lavr.m

.11 Mi

baprraa

.

V:ubpln

New. I and 9, Faritic and Atlantic Kiprraa,
Iiave 1'ulltfinii palace drawing room cara, tour,
lut lerpliiB cara ami chair
between C'lil.
ciufii ml lAm Ani-lrand San Mam iwii.
Nob 'Jl ami VJ.
Lis al KtpreM,

cr

T. W. JOBHSION'S

DEATH.

Oae of

Arizona's Mott fromlocat At'
toraeys fattcs Away.
A telegram received here this mnrnlna
announced me neatn last night in I'hlla
delpulaot T. W . Johnston, one of the
most prominent attorneys of this terri
tory, lie was attorney for the haute Ke
racnir. and also for the Hani a Vm Vtta.
cott A Phoenix railroad, and had resided
nere a great many yeara. He had been
In tailing health for three or four Tears.
no wit nere aooui a moutn aao ror tne
east, hoping a ehauge of climate aud
change of medical treatment
might
benetlt him. The funeral took ulaca at
hi former borne at Columbus, Mine.
rreaooii journal-Miner- .
Hpaln's Uraataal Naad.
Mr. R. P. Olivia, of Barcelona. 8naln.
itpeuda tile winter at Aiken, 8. 0. W eak
nerve bad caused eevere pain In the
back of hi head. On using Kleclilc
Bitters, America' greatest blood and
nerve remedy, all pains soon left him.

lie says this grand medicine
what his
country needs. All America know that
have Pullman palace car. and chair caia hum It cure liver and kidney trouble, purihi raw to kaliHHM I'llv.
ties the blood, tone up the stomach.
1 lie California Limited ia the flneat and faat-strengthen the nerve, put vim, vigor
traimcontinrntal Ham ever run. It
new life Into every muscle, nerve
and
only limt i lam lull (aie pamrniirr and carries
niakra
r,T irw aos.
and orgau of the body. It weak, tired or
Monday, Wedneaday and Friday only.
ailing you need It. hvery bottle guarant111 ueaday, Thuradny anil Sunday only.
ee.!, only W cents. Bold by J. U.
A. I.. COS) HAD, Jotat Agent.
1

O'Hielly & Co.

Health is Wealth",

DR. B. C. WEST'S

Mis Kfm

lnjor.d.

The many friend of John H. Dtselna-e- r
will be pained to learn of a serious acci
dent that befell him while at work for
Leaser Crumrine lu the buake uine,
W bile holding a drill a niece
Mooday.
of steel llw Into his right ey, alnioet
destroying it eight. Mr. lilssluger le
under the care of Dr. Ulven and oou lined
to a dark room in the hope of partially
saving the eight of the eye. Sierra
Conuty Advocate.

Many old soldiers now feel the effects
of the hard service they endured during
THE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,
trie war. ueo. . Anderson, or Kosavllle,
laelilunrlor poitivo Written Guarantee, York couuty. l'eun., who saw the hardest
i
tyinillioriiliiK''ntHonli-,tocunVHHlaleiuorr, klud of service at the front, 1 now
Uixini'.. M..kfiiln k, tiu, llv.tena, (Juic k.
n.sia, Nmlit
Kul llrcuuia, Iji. a ,( T'onti-dmic- frequently troubled with rheumatism.
Niirvoliminw, juv iiiidit, all llalua. V"lilli-ti- ll
I had a severe attack lately, he says,
Krnira, or F icaiv lVnn( 'i'luiOs,Uium,
and procured a bottle of Chamberlain's
Licjuor. wlii. h lifula to Mi wiry, loiiauniiiiinn,
it
liiKHliiljr and Ihmlli. At at.
to or by mail, ft a Pain Balm. It did o much good that I
liot; an for I": with rltten
aaaraalee te would like to kuow what you would
rurn,
rrninii mitiiey.I1 a;imiie paeii charge me for one dotxn bottles." Mr.
h utu u.'ya rfatmunU with full
..."I..
Anderson wanted it both for his own nse
liiaiructioiia. cents, lira
At atoro or Ly oiuil
tNtrii poraou.
aud to apply It to hi friends and neigh- Special
label
lairs, aa every family should have a botextra btrrnath.
tle of It in their home, uol only for
L.riar.
Ijtwa nt
rTt7fJ ' For Itunotonny.
rheumatism, but lame back, sprains,
ijoat
Alnnhiukl.
hiwr.
ewelllngs, cute, bruises and burns, for
1111.
or llarreiiiasts
winch it is unequalled.
For eaie by all
a,f i
ail lor .. will
aruariiiileeU
Hrlllen
druggist.
t
...!.. HI.IZ- .- A. . ...
BEFORE or l.y ...
Af
Uhlfiasa tiook MnrkaU
J. H. O'KIKLI.V CO.. SoU A(SBts
Chicago. May 8.
Cattle
Beoelnte.
NERVE UNO

BRAIN TREATMENT

!,

.r

JH.tT'nei

ii

mm
4lh.ifin.trqa. K a.

Beeves, tVlitth.t-- , cows and heifers.
t'Jtaictt.UU; Blockers and feeders, Mb
Co.uo; Texas steers, tMHH 1 so.
Uheep tteoetpui. r.t,(J bead. Market.

steady.
bIieep.lt.lKitt5.in;

Dy spepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
1 1 artl flclall y d i i;est s t he f ood tnd

aid

Nature Id mrenuiheiilnu and recotv

oratructlnsthe exhutntU'd dlKestlve
gans. It it) the latest d sco ye red digest
ant and tonic. Ho other preparation
can approach it in
i, lu
i

etlli-iciic-

'

stantljr relieves ntid permaoeutl y.9
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heart aurn
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
KIckHeadac.ie.G&HtralKin.Cmnina.anrJ
dit eat ion,
all other resultaof Imperfect
Prepared by E. C OaWltt a Co., Cb.cuao.
berry'a

lriia

co., Albuquerque. N. M.

UmmI Msws Ui Huuaa Clvaanrs.

We have jiiht put lu

a
paper ami our prices will
Ha alsu carry ready mixed
full aHsortoieiit of orushea.

Market, stronger.

lil.UK).

of wall
interest you.
patntM and a
Hue

Tuk Ma.i.

Horue of the result of Uelected dyspeptic conditions of the etouiacb are cancer, cunHtitiiptlon. heart diseaae and epilepsy. Kodul liyspe-iel- a
Core proven U
all this by rffectluK a quick cure la all
case of dyspepsia. Kerry's 1'rug Co.

R. M. arrived here a
ago and the fact speedily deWere here no their
wedding tour. In eon q lenre Mr. Brown
ha been receiving the nearty congratulation of his friends. The young couple
will probably locate In Albuquerque,
h a that place Is more central to
the eoiublued territory of New Mexico
and Arltona than La Vegas, Optic.

tew day
veloped

Sacrificed to
Blood Poison.

that they

s.

uleera from hea, i
tool, and no laiisuana
raneiireM m.
ui woe nurm thMe lon
rears. I na.l lite tMt
niFilieal treatment,
sev
eral phT.leiana atieeea f5
ivelv trealeil nie, l.ut all
10 no nurii.'..
The nt,-renrv ann n.a.h aeemed to add fuel to tha
awfiil flame which wa. .levoimns lue. I waa
ov inenna
i. nn.l , n wonderfu
pt 11. to III
HneollM. V,
two l,lile.. and I felt "itl'i
.!
h.ow attain revive I
mv breaat It,., f.,r heal h and
hatmlnea
I
asain.
in' proved from the
and a com
rlete and perfe,'! cure waa the irt.
M B
mull
1. ineoniv tiiood reniadjr which rea.-hectea-pri.ipMm,
Maa.T. V l.as,
Montonicry. Ala.
tir the many blood remedies, H. 8. 8,

ARRIVALS.

BTt'RUIW'

KlHUl'RAN.

J. Ball,

Kloodwood; L. liarkuess, Loe
Angeles; J. Michel, lenver. B. II Newell
Hay Hammond, I. N. Irving, A Axtell, li
W , Harris, Las Vegay; it Barron. Chaoar
no, Anion a; J. vt. Mhreve, t ripple Ureek
L. O. Mayer, Cincinnati; 1. Hkiuner. 8au
Antonlto: N. Oemareet. 1'ena Blanca: A
J--.
Hicharde and eon. San Marcial: Mrs. J

nn.

Barker aud children, Clinton, Iowa; K
I). A Her, Leavenworth, Kan.; frank hee- nan, .Needles; W. K. Weutworth, Boston
Kred. rtlmon, Louisville, Ky.; R. A. Mat
thews, Lagnua; J. T. Matthews, Nxedlc,
K.

lithe

only one which can reach deep
eated, violent caaos. It never fails to
HOTXL HIHULAND.
cure perfectly and permanently the
L. W. Riley, Needles; C. Belvy, Lne most desperate
... ...1 esses which are beyond
1...
iivj
Angeles; h. W. Pierce, La Junta; M
ivaoii 01 inner
rmetne.
rriedman. Kort Hmilli, Ark.; H. It Vewell. Providence, K. I.; Miaa Joeephlne
roaru, ainena, I eun.
.

&..-.- .I.

-

Blood

The

IIUNU CXNThiL.

Mlera,ruba, N. M ; C. H McKIn
lev, Joe K. Bradln, Loe Augeles; I'eorge
nueai, II. n tiarvin, i, tegae; I.J
Brennan, J. K. Hmlth, Socorro.
K A

Is eratit.Y

vroTABi.. ami la tha nnl
MimkI remedy giiarmiteitl to contnin no
nion'iiry. Mitnli. or other mineral.
.Valuable luniks mailed free by Swift
cpucnic yoiiipany, AUuntu, CicorK'ia.

Palpitation
of heart. Indigent Inn
sleeplessness,
melancholia.
liudyan
cures, an aruggisis, du ceute.

BOSINESS LOCALS.

Tin and copper work. Whitney Com
WAMTKU, rOK BALK, HRNT ANlt I.OS1
pany.
W ah s Iks onlv 2on a ran! thla week at
Waatad.
Wanted filrl to do reneral housework n. iireni
10.
Inquire at tilo south K luh street.
Novelties In crash hats aud cans, lust
Wanted -- Hlrls for ireueral noiisawnrk
inmini at nillllill Diern .
Call at employment ollice, No.'itri west
Closing out eaie of Queens ware and
rvauroau aveuue, up siairs.
amps, wnuney compauy
Male and female help of all kind fur
8ieclal drive
of towels and towallns
U av
olshe.1.
l I
Kniployiuenl oUlne, No. tM
raoer,
uraui iitillinng.
weai naiiroan avenue, up stairs.
Kor the feet. "Never Sweat."
Call for
Kmplhyment ollice. up stairs, No. 2nT.i, bottle at Berry Drug company.
west Railroad avenue. Poeitlon fut- Parasols, all kinds: a white silk rare.
nlsbed. Ail kind of help wanted.
sol only f 1 this week at llfeld'a.
WantedKiuDlovment bv Htenoirraolinr
rtkirt, petticoate. shirt waists, etc.. at
and typewriter of eight years experience;
unheard of price this week, at I If eld'.
aieo good cierx.
Ailiireas, K. U this of
J list thluk of III A llk shirt waist In
lice.
To exchange for a New Mexican ranch all color aud black, only I2tu, at the
improved Mreater New lork City bust niwiiomist.
Kor lace curtain, portiere and drap
uess properly. Addres K. A. Leek, Kar
ery good go to May A Kaber, 306 Rail
1,
itucxaway,
W anted
Life Insurance policies: cash road aveuue.
W. B. corsets, any strle. color or alia.
pain tor same, or money limned thereon
Heber T. Htroug, suit 1, Kirst National ai no cents oniy, at the itolden Kagle Dry
uuuus company.
Hank bulldlug.
Hmoke the Albnoueratie f cent eluar
Manufactured by It. W eeterfeld A. hro..
ror Baai,
uoiu aveuue.
For Rent Two rooms for lisht house
Look Into Klein wort's market on north
keeping can at mi Atlantic avenne.
Kor Rent Lovely, cool rooms, also ruird street. He hae the ulaeat rrash
room tor light housekeeping over post- - meaw in the city.
Attend the remnant eaie of silks and
ollloe.
Kor Rent Two room for llaht house cotton goods at the Koonomlst this week.
uooun
at naif price.
keeping.
Inquire 60 north beoond
A nice line of mtseee'dreee sklrU'at tl
street.
from 33 to Hx
Kor Rent Nicely furnished room
In to fl.oU each, length
ucnea. rloeeuwald Bro.
(lolden Rule rooming house, corner Rail
A.
C.
Grande, 306 north Broadwav. Una
roal avenue and r ourth street.
Kor Rnt Nicely furnished room for liquor ann cigar, preen lime for aale
room for rent.
Kurnlshed
housekeeping; three rooms, $12. John
1 ah berg, tail east Railroad aveuue.
The beet place for food, iulcv steaks
Kor Rent Nicely furnished rooms. .tud roasts aud all kinds of meats, keut
suitable for couple of gentlemen. Ku- - iu a urst ciaae mantel, at Meinworw .
Our bulgy and carriage dusters are tha
quire at No. Vi ,orlh aecoud street.
nesion the market. P a n and taunt
style. Prices to suit all. Call and see
Mala.
Kor Male New aud second-hanfurni mem. Ihoe. K. heleher.
ture buslueas, well established; must
IhefamoliaW. R. corset. New Una
leave on account of ill health. A. Hart. or hies aud colors just received. W.
17 Uold avenue, next to Wei
go sell any style W . B. corset at ii.'i eania.
Uoldeu Rule Dry Goods company.
expree.
Kor Bale Klne Jersey cow. I years old.
Perfection In worknianshln and fit.
handsome, perfectly gentle, uearly fresh originality lu style, beautv ami durabiland a good milker; also 2 year-Mheifer ity of material, are Home of the true aud
with cair by her aide. K. B. Holt, Hmlth tested qualities of our shirt waists. Ko- enwald Bro.
ranch, near ludlan school.
W e call your attention to the new ail.
Lual,
vertlsemeut on fourth page of this issue;
Lost A gold belt with jeweled buckle It will prove very interesting reading If
of ruby aud amethysts. Kinder pleaae yon are looking for some bio-- hamulus
return to Mia A. Upeucer, at the
tiolden Rule Dry Hoods Company.
1st.
Klrat-cla- s
workmanshlit. hlirhiwt nual.
Lost, strayed or stolen from Helen, April Ity of material aud trlmmlus and lowsst
17, a 81. Bernard, weight 2ii5pouuds; possible price, quality
conslderetl, make
answer to name of "Barney."
A suit- our Hue of muslin underwear a very
able reward will be paid for Information popular line and steady
leading to return to owner. Address XX, hxamlueuew line Just lu. Roaenwald

a

i.

a

1

rr

il

Kcon-011-

1

trade-winner- s

Ciiikn

ottlce.

Bro.

Kaep Vlalat
no difference how bad the
lamb. tr.00i "UO. wound It yon nse DeWltt's With Hazel and use Chamberlain' Colic, Cholera and
Salve; It will quickly heal aud leave 110 inarriu) Itemedy for all pain of the
Kor frost bite, burns, indolent sores, scar. Berry' Drug Co.
Htouiachand all unnatural looseness of
eczema, skin diseaae, and especially
the bowels. At always cure. Kor aale
Pile, UeWitt' Wlfli Hut Salve stand
Acker's Kngllsh Remedy will stop a by all druggist.
Una and best. Look out for dlshoueat cough at any time, and will cure the
people who try to Imitate and counter-fel- t. worst cold lu twelve hours, or money
tin Kawanl.
refunded; 26 cent aud 00 cent. J. H. Will be paid on delivery to Benito Altres.
It' their endorsement of a good
goods
O'RIeUy
&
Co.
Worthless
are not Imitated.
at Pino Wells, of a email dark mule,
Get 1M W ill's W Itch Uatel Halve. Ber
branded K A on right shoulder. Age
A. O. V. W. Meallu.
ry' Drug Co., Albnquerque, N. M.
about 12 years. Htoleu I rum
To night la the regular meeting of the loa Mines, Hlerre ds t Jul Unas. Cauyou de
A. U. I'. W. lodge. All member are par
Carpatal Carpelal CnrpaUl
KiUM'l.-k- o
A Mai. on v Ha.NCHK.
At Chicago price, IJO style
to select tlcularly requested to be present, also
Mokl tea positively cure sick head
from. It you want to save money on vlsitlug members, lirand Master James
carpet, buy them at the tioldeu Rule W. Hureve I In town and would like to ache, Indigestion and constipation. A tle- meet aa many of the brothersaa possible Kgnitui hero uririk. Keiuoves all erupDry uoods company.
Turn out, everybody.
tions of the skin, produc tiiu-- a net feel
T. 8. Houton, Master.
It you sulfur from tenderness or full
oomplexlon, or money refunded; 2ft cents
W. H. Lu.Mi, Secretary.
ness on the right side, palus under shoulaim nu oeui. j. h. u Ktellv A Co.
der blade, constipation, btlllousness, slok
headache, and reel dull, heavy aud slaeny,
your liver Is torpid and congested, lie- n ill a Little Karly itisers will cure yon
promptly, pleasautly and permanently
!
tiy removing the congestion aud eauslna
the bile duct to open aud flow naturally.
Thkv ikk uuoo I ILL8. Berry's Drug Co.
Backed by lim,(lf ii ra'd up capital and over
Wis
t years of
ttar fall, tooiuli
ror tha Orlp,
sui'cful experience, Dr. Cook, the
able
at tile heal of the
flet a bottle of K inch's Holdeo Wedding
Rye at the Iceberg.
COOK
MEDICAL COMPANY,
( Incorporated under tin- law. of
Dyspepsia can be cured by using
C'olonnl.i ;
Acker s Dyspepsia Tablets
One little
(luarantees perfect mnl ptruiimnt cures In
give
Immediate relief or
tablet will
money refunded. Bold In handsome tin
Sexual W'.'Akii'a.i. ClirDiiic, .Nervous
boxes at
II. O'Ketlly X Co.
J.
els.
Hllil I'liv.Hli' lliseHSl'S
So dllliculttti cure by the oidiunrv methods.
Will LiMale la (hi. Clly.
R. M. Brown, representing the Continental Tobacco company of Ht. Louie in
New Mexico and Arizona, ha beeu stopPrtrunntlv Curi In 20 lo 40 Day.
ping tor the past week at the
He Is accompanied by Mrs. Browu. That
Hy a treatment llitt conl.i.n. mi
'iiuinii. ntediciiiea l.ut
there was a Mrs. Brown In the case was
Imvej the .ylem ui a, ..nc ..u
a
aa l.eloie i oiilrai una Hit.' clin-- . inu cm l,eCoielilion
tie.itcd
at
lioino
Willi
ll.c .ame siuranty of cuie aa II ymi
DOCTOR COOK.
had

It make

GUARANTEED CURES
spx-lall-

largo,

shipment of Haiulmrg and Swiss
i innrolilerles just lu, at ever popular
I 'lces. Kosenwald tiros.
Window shades below oost. Whitney
uipany.
A uew

..Syphilitic B'ood Poison..

Special Sale Men's Shoes
Working;
Hrudley

&

Melculf IU8t

SIioch.

Tan Laif, worth

$3.. So,

ii iff, f4 ro.
Hliu k

stvi.il

I. an-- , worth $3.50, special

priif, '.ftO,

ll.uk

Conyrt-ss- ,

worth

speiial price,
nil rant

Tliese are
Men's

"

if

.

lt

l.lla

$3.50,

COOK MEDICAL COMPANY,

every

--

! in

MANHOOD RESTORED
n. ii

i rain ,

double sole, worth
J. 00, special price, $1

&

N. T. ARMIJO

eil.

Look at them.

CO.

203 Railroad A?e.
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truly.

C.

I)r. I'ierce'i tttivrite ISruviMiori it
mulicine for women only. It cure all
form of female complaint trior
bark
,
ailnyfl tne innamma
and
tion which cau--thow dit-nffreeiihle weakening drama on

aJ3
ia "Ja, ua)

nttWfT

lf pant ar .)
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addra lVOI.

MKDICINB CO.. P, U. Hot SUYfl.

For Sale at Waltou'n Dru

Hmm

rrtnciau,

Store,

Vml.

wtf h

CIRKCTOK9 AM) OKHCkHSl
H. P. 8cacsTaa.
UTaao, President.
W. 3. SxatcK! aa, CtaMet.
Uoi.oaoa Ltia. Sheep (Iroa-er- .
A. M. Ht.Ai awai.L, trna, Hlariwell A Co.
W. A. Maiwbi.l, Coal.
William McUtosh, Hneep Umwer.
C. f. Wacom. Manaaer Uton. Rlarkwell A Co.
J. c. HAi.naiDoa, Lnmbat.

M. 8.

Dcpoaitorr lot Atchijon, Toptka & Santa F Railwaf.

e

pd First
National
Bank,

mote rrularity of
the feminine func
r
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11
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nuike painful

eno(iiainiug

of the pnat.

Dr.

'f.
.v

fiS
Vafc7

Vrrvy'

I hsrottry

Cttl

it

L

mei
for the
liver, lunifa,

1

1

nenei. J
curetall tnon- - '

( i

ml

M

mi

v
chial and throat tnmblr. alrrnulhrna
weak lunin, &v hlcetlint froin the
ltinira, and builds tin the entire
ii purines tne moon, stint up a lary liver,
and soothes abused, rrvinv nerves.
Neither of these niedit-iuerontains
any alcohol, wlttakv, sti((ar or syrup to
""o " nirrtir, nut IKitll will
aeep penectly In any climate.
Dr. lleroe's I'lrasnnt Pellets cure con
tipation. Thev keep the Ixiwrls open
and reKtilar. They do not irriisr.
When you ask a dealer for these medi
cine-- v
von av for. Sulntittitea
are not aa
They are, at l?t, only
imitations, and cannot imitate tbi cures
wrutiKttt by tue griuxm,
,

Depository lor the Hant Fe
Pacific ami the Atchiflon.Te-- I
jh'U & SnU 'e Kdilw&y
Cotupanfes.

1

M.
OFKlCKRfl

Authorlled CaplUl..

$,000,00

jun

Capful. Snrplua
and Prollta
lirs.000.00

Fald-np-

AND MKKTOIU.

JOSIIl'A 8. UAVN0I.D8
m. w.
rtrtui

,

A. A. KKKM

KKANK McKKK
A. A.

President
President
I'aahlaa
Assistant Cashier
vie

ttKAM

GROSS BLACKWELL & CO.
(INCORPORATED)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL. HIDES AND PELTS.
Old Hickory
Goods,

- i..j.
fBron.llv;-Canned

Winr.ni.

K.
Custioe

Hool Snckfi, Sulpliur,
Colorado

Lard

louses at Albuquerque, East Las

and Meats.

Veas and Glorieta,

SAMPLK ROOM.

New Mexico .

CLUB ROOMS.

Mk Mi "The Metropole,"

'he Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
Served to All Patrons.

Mktlali'

JOHN WICKSTROM,

Mllip,Meil Itaalh ol Moaa Oallrleh.
The wherealsjuta of Uoae Iteitrleh
since the warrant for .hi arrest wae
a couple of month since for cattle
leallng. hae beeu a matter of eon lector
tor oi many acquaintance In this vl- DR. T. TOO TDKM,
oiuity. Hi old haunt In the moon CftheKno sntl Win Herb Co.,
tain not far away have been credited
livaiclan to tiie Kmi etor of China.
With bl presence. ruBiO el rambllnna In
TBB SCIBIICB OP ORIENTAL HEDICIRB
Lluoolu county have beeu noted, then he
l I
Traatlaa Mo. 8.
i earn to nave Deen met with tough comonlv romulete work nn thla
le
f
panions nu the range, and so on. Now everThe
In the Rnnli.li lanauaae.
'l e.l.
i
pnug tne latest story regarding his ailabirlnled
titlheChlnea
ol nirijiclne, Ita
heckered career, aud It Place lloae be foiiiiillnir andreel early Inatory, Ita Imrjortanl
ai qui
tliroliKll vivlaettlon, lu
yond the reach of both the law and the aerreta pulae
diaHnoaia,
Ita unlfotm oar
1
cattlemen whom be la credited with rob atNHllutelV noil l,oliili.ilia herltal rwiM,ltH- - ol.
ranld imiareaa In the l imed Statea. Ua einl-nemug.
Ko
leailniR
praclirtlotiera,
Ita
novel
thrtirira
(In April 22 a n eceof his. realdlne- at the ons-in-, canaeaanil Ireatitieni ol many irf Cobbler Seat Oak
Jaffordvllle, Has., received a letter from prevalent dlaeaxea, and the
of lla
Rocker.,
i
.aniorina.
Also ....
D.J. Hrlgham. Wlnslow. Arli. rtatlna-- I..;,..... e inhlnu and miIwI.-.1,., ... alvet
- ' Low Beat and Small
that the dead body of a man had been olvanish
ilvlriK.
found near that place. Nothing waa HVALtAHL TO IHVAI.IU- Sfound on hi tiody but a notebook with a
IMTaHKaTINn TO ALL.
up oi paper bearing a pencil drawing
pagea, printed on heavy book paper,
itl,.Mlw ...,nrf
clear rrailnlile lvi,
ill...
DIM, together with a vera and the
Kent fr-- e on .pplliutlon Al.ii blank
words. "1 weleh I'ii pounds." This aame t'ated.
... u. unru out tor iioinv
ireatinrnt
drawing was exhibited by Moee to many
TUB Fi)0 AND WIAG HERB CO.
of hi Han Marcial aconaintanne ou hi

W. V. FUTRELLE,
210 South First Street, Opposite

Hall,

m

iruiiHs

ior

Cash or on Cheaper
Installment.
any

Kipenaa enaMea ns to 8

than

11

bnnse In Ute

city. OPKS KVKMN03 UNTIL 8.

TRUNKS

$1,00
AND UP.

TJIOS. h KKLE1IEU,
IN

.LEATHER..
Cut Boles, Klndlnirs and hoemaker'a
Tonla, Haroesa, Haddlea, Collars. Ktc,
Oils, Hlieep Dips, Blieep Paint, Horee
Mmllcluee, Axle (ireaae, Ktc.
Cash paid for Hides and

Irmorj

AM) RETAIL PKALKR.

WilOI.KSAI.K

loa Aa;le.a,

IIBAI.IH

St. Elmo.

New Furniture. Carpets, Shade?.
nn. . l. auui ir.ii
i
v aiises, ciieap

tS

ens. oiivsat

Late of the

rROPMKTOR.

f

return from a trip to h ansae. The read
man, believed Id be Mihjq. was found ou
April Hi, and Mr. Hrlgham stated that a
few day before the finding of the body
the man stated In conversation with
chance acquaintance
that he had a
rnther llvinir In Kmnorla named J. H
Deltrlcb. Krom thla it would appear
that Moee hae either passed In hi checks
or planned a neat little scheme to mis
lead the ollicer of the law. The latter
view Is held by those who kuow the capabilities of Uoae In the achemlna line
Huu Marcial llee

S. DEPOSITORY.

U.

ALHUyUKUgUE, N.

We hmd'e

cent.

bo

Capital. $Tob,000.00.
ISSUKS DHAeTS AVAILAHI.K IN ALL PARTS or THK WORLD,
flollclta Aceoanta and Otterj io Deposlton Kvery Kaellltf
Continent with Profitable Banalna.

I

iremniing nanus, weak limb and tin- sieaily gait, liudyan cure. All drug

gist,

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

lunnn.ui ntiltmuf ' Vim
Ltmiim Co . V
he
nil the time,
Itiew wot
until a rrw rntn(h nv
when t omi.twmTl th'
we of IT I'leTce a meti
rine-- i.
tvfmrthit I mill d

conin not wieep at nivm. waa
atir io tin
work, and rnuM
art arrtinl tne h t !
I had cWfti up all hnfte of ever K'tttn
wrll
Tmt
I nm well niriiin, ami I give Oodor
aah);
I'icrte a mMtcitira n the credit
l If n ilt Ihe
KaviiTtle
PrewrHf1 intl,' iht
'Uoiien MclKat iMaruvery ' and Pelleta.'"

11

Pelt.

Valiaea 8$c. and Up.

Couches 17.50 and Up,

the ST. EJXilVCO
SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Vines, Etc.,

Wool Commission

If you have piles, cur them. No use
undergoing horrible operation which
simply remove the result of the diseaae
without disturbing the dlrtease Itself. 40 Roili-oat- l
Place your confidence in Hew lit Witch
Haxel Halve. It haa never failed to cure
other, it will not fall to cure you MIDLAND
Berry s Iirtig Co

Ave., Alltnqni'i'qnp
ROOMING

JOSEPH

HOUSE

lAUKY CoOl'KU & Co.
CONTRALTO KS,
rick work, Stonework and 1'las- and Jobbing.
terin,
.

Uot,

I

Ml .

ALUl'Ul hKut'K, N.

M.

fur the hu.lneHa

KHIea reaMUiuble.

or Painting and PaperbaagiDg
7

17,

York and

.Street

ruora

A Hkiiii in? House of Thirteen
Neatlv
1N0S ALTOS AND SILVER CITY
Kurimhed Hooiui. Located ou prlnel(ul
street, near Harvey House.
STAGE LINE
Kor pailli-ulnr- .
add re "J " box 44.
Carries Pae'engm aud Ktpress,. Con- fialluo. N. M.
ueeiions uimis wun ineoniliiK
and oiitKolnK trains.
!

Atlantic

Heer Hall

8C11.VKIHKII ALII. Prop.
ail Kc Heel on draught; tlia Hunt Nutlve
Wine and the veiy brat of liiat-cl.n- a
Llguora. Iilveuaacall
Kaii HoAll A VINL'I, Al.uuuuiHgns

MELINI it EAK IN
e

Wholesale
Liquors and Cigarx.
hitndle etirythlng

South Klrst

Albuquerque, N.

HL.

CRESCENT

M

COAL YARD

GALLUP COAL

Proprietor.

FIRST 8TREET
FEED

L1YERY,

AND

Best Do-

mestic Coal in use. Ye-ropposite Freight Office....
.

J.

SALE
for

the traveling public.
I,ooal PatroriHK
li'wpeftfiilly Hollfllled.
ltourdiiig of Horses a Hpeclalty.
1

Block Men.

STREET

AND MANHOOD

i(V.

U

y

NiM

I

Jl.iaa.OIII
Um.m or

ataJ

ftiru
cliki mhJ

eli
fllt.tt
A llf rve fUlf al'd
UiJlf rrlt)H
bniiKi ihe puih glow to
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$2.60;

tuff M rcftuei lltf

WHi a

m.4
r

wnacu

(MOIefV.

rtfrtiu m4tcl
Cllitoa
3kiot Ml., ibka.
4 OH
V. MBUUV, AlbattaniM, N. M,

PRESCRIPTIONS!

'"

Hi Hi,
COOL,

Itaty lo Win
leDL

lf(fai
tvM

RILR0AD IYEHUB AID SBCOID STREET.

lutiul

Telepboae

Alboqaarqas,

14S,

R.

ZEIGER CAFE
QUICKSL BOTHE,

I

Props.

&

M. J0NK.'l.

Steam Sausage Faitory.

Finest Billiard Hail ia tne Territory.

tiiiud stki:i:t. Finest and
Prop,

Host Imported and Domestic Cigars.

THE ELK
1U one of tlie nliiest reeorta In the
elly and Is supplied Willi the
beat and linnet llipiors,
HEISCH

LtupC'fM.

a..

All kinds of l''resli and Salt Finest Wbiskhs, Imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs
Meat.s. - - .;. .;,
Tbe Coolest tad Ulfhcsl Grade of Later Serred.

EMIL KLE1NW0RT,

(lurra

N. M

TRU8S.

T IIAI1

IIS Acres I.aud lu fruit Trees, all
miller Keliee ai d DiU'M, south of and
prnpertv kiinu as "Mlilvale,"

fa--l

Wagons

B. RUPPE,

Siiweaiora to KKANK

masonic tkmi'i.k,

I I

GROCERIES.

for Mlnluic. Tiitvellng and

FOR 8ALK.

LOST VIGOR.

:

Found Soatbwett.

ALBUQUERQUE.

I

I

AMERICAN
SILVER

N. V.,

Kates Iteaaonalile.

Leave orders Trimble's stable

J

t

AVCNL'F.

GALLES, Proprietor.

lleailijUHrtera

Te b

Farm and Freight

TIIE UNION HOTEL

New Telephone No. 164
Old Telephone No. 25...

altMl'MlN Full ('AMI.
AImi, my Kexiilein'e, corner property,
Unix 151). Hlx KooiiiimI IIoiim' and rilahle,
l.arjfe Shade I rees, fruit Trees, Hlirnh-tery- .
Klowerx, llrasa and Kose llnlne,
an attractive and p'entaut linnie, Terins
('HAS H. hlUHAI.I,,
to suit.
III'.) Nortll Ulti street.

Car Lou a Specialty.

1

L.

STAPLE

PROVISIONS.

17

HII.I.SHOKO,

Clarrlaa lha laraaat and
Muat Kalanal.a auMih of

FLOUU, GHAIN &

North Finl Sired.
Automatic Telephone No. 34.
IS and

TUIRU

CRAWFORD, Agent,

Wholesale Grocer!
RAILROAD

STABLE
I.nraltMl oonveulently

I

lliNtillers' Amenta,
Special Mstrlbtitors Taylor A William,
Louisville, Kentucky.
1

LUCAS MEERYAN,

W. W. OLMSTEAD, Proprietor.

In our line.

"Old Reliable"

Cull on or tl(lrei

e.lnw and aaliatiutloii K'urunteed,
uraett aoil luiparvlnua Palut ua.d aa

IS7S.

L. B. PUTNEY,

and

KREMER
&CO,
No.
cor. New

PttOPBIETOE.

ESTABLISHED

NORTH THIRD STREET.

119

l.iK iiteil ninvenleiiily
liavelllia pillillt'.

Hrl.
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IURNETT.

Mt Railroad Avenu. Albnqueraa.
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These shoes Ve new, jmt recei

A. SIMPIER

n,

The Bank of Commerce,

" Xht nlrM my hn4
fnirnni. wrxmii vtiti
wan iHkrn
ttn nhurt
new of breath
ni
ni intern of the heurt

OOHOHRHOEA-RECENTL-

respect.
'

hltigruau, Arizotia, May h A email
collage hae beeu completed at the June
tlou ul the new Mad with the Mania Ke
I'aciuc. It will be occupied by the tele- grapn operator.
t has.
an old prospector who
has made this country bis home for many
yearn, men tani lueeiiay. An empty Dot
tie which bad cotila lied laulabunj waa
foui.d near him, but the jury was unable
to necitie whether or not it waa a raee of
suicide.
The Kingman base ball team went to
A ee lea in a special car laet tiunday for
the second game of a eerie It wae proposed to play b. t ween the two nine, but
me rtefuice malinger had run a blax r on
mem and the Kiugmans are sore t.ver It
Needle had secured seven
ann nt uot no a thing to the Kingman
nine out m, ill inun 0111,
Mohave count has a hot to hnaat nf
tne six year-oloit of Joseph Carrow
who bas a ranch on the Handy.
Last
Monday the hot was in a corral near tha
noose with aoma Boat, when a Ivnx end
ilenly leaped iiikiII him. He Dluckllv
grappled w in the animal and held on to
tt.uittll hi two yanng sisters came to hi
rescue anil then between the three they
literally clinked the savaae creatnre to
neatn.
ine noy had a badly bitten
shoulder and was Considerably wretched
o much o that he wae brought to King,
man lor nienieai attention, but he proud
iv euows me ivnx exiu. Whlun Is an av
dene of hi bravery and that of his
little sister.
Three men at Chloride, conslstln. of
two nromers ana a eon of one of them.
named Halney, attempted to keep tl e
won irom his noor py mauuraoturlrg
lead dollars. W Ith a mould made bv est
ting the Impression of a genuine dollar
they started a hon a
in plaster of pari
miui, nut so inartistic was their production that the wonder I that the half
noxen tney made got Into circulation
The ( Ulcer soon trot on to their
and nabbed the partv. and thev era now
in Jail In Kingman.
I hoe. K wing I
aolng to add ten aUmm
'a the ten Uow In operation at tha Hheen
trait mine ana win also pat a twenty
stamp mill on the Nevada side of the
river to treat the ore from a mine recent
ly purchased by hi company.
There I
considerable activity along the Colorado
river, pom on tne Anion a and Nevada
idee.
Searchlight, a new ramp lu the
extreme southern part of Nevada, la
promising great thlnm aa a free void
camp, ami a large cyanide plant, just put
in operation, is reviving Hlilorado can
yon. a camp which baa a reoord of several
uuuon dollar.

I

CONTRACTED CURED IN 48 TO 60 HOURS.
SLEET, BTRICTVRE. VARICOCELE, HYDROCELE, CURED TO STAT CURE!
.
Kt-- r
oven. or k or tiietitul worry, M.uiv nf nn v
II hobava Intl h1t,.I In errora,
VflLll oua tlel.llltjr,
or Fallliiff Maliliood, Niuld Kniklon., Inrl.oiiiiialioii of the lilit.ld.-- ai
otln-WimiX
or
Oitfali., Prematura
litn
il'.ejra, Highly Colored frllia, Bluall or
jf M"lital it Heiual Wtuauui,I.Ut untlt ron for .tud) bu.liu..or lii.irrl.ma. I'll t'IMlK lll yunritMi
OON'I HAl'T IN w itll'INU b hold l
hi. .iou i.ea, ai
log aa
run and ! you A
h.ul or oiuiuerctal referencaa rtfardUia hi. Ananclal re.Hio-ihllitDlaeaaea Of Women ara (ivaa careful attention, and llmuaand. lio are ill aiirlna' out
BilH.rahlveKl.tncuen la, ,rouitly rttUuved and ,ruiaiiaullr cured by cou.ultUia' our I'Ly.u lau..
1H. COOK'S ahartre. are within the reach nf all. Con.ult.dlon frea,
WHITE llonialrtalm. nl I. aatl.factory and atrlctly ronadeldlal, A ldreaa

r.lOhtl
fits
1 PTV bfl
I
ItKC.

Special Correa,ondeticc

vri

HOTEL

aoy'i fljbl With a lyax-Coa- atcr
fellers Arrotca ana Jaiita.

A

Those who have never had Blood Pol
on oan not know what a desperate eon
Oition it csn produce. This terrlhla
Whoopln Coagh,
urease which the doctor ere totally
I bad a little boy who was nearly dead
unnuie to cure, i communicated from
trom an attack nf whooping count). My one
generation to another, inflicting Its
neighbor recommended t.iiamoeriain
taint upon counties innocent one
Cough Remedy. I did not think an
. tnneulaoxl with nniann
Bome
o I
medicine wonld help huu. but after gtv
lnlerie, mv Uls with blix-i- l
lug him a few doeea of that remedy I Jv a niiraeaho one
aa
nui.
iiifitiii.
noticed an Improvement, and one bottle unequal to Ihe llrtiw e,
. rici.l.-li. life
cured him entirely. It is the beet cough ami
to the Tearful
medicine l ever bad In the hnuse. J. L up
I anf.
lor all lona year.'xin.
Moore, Houth Burgettetown, lnn. Kor fre1
untold nnry. I
aa covered with aorea
eaie by all drnggl-tan. I

-

Oolna Out of HualiiMa.
New and sec uiil liaud furniture and
everything lu the household Hue will be
sold at cost, t'mue lu aud (ret prices, A.
Mart, 117 Uold aveuue, next to Wells

KiribMAIv KERNELS.

&

BETZLER,

Proprietors.

Patrons and friends areeordiall;
Invited to visit "The Klk."

DkALkKH

IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND "
KKKK DELIVERY TO ALL I'ARTS OK THE CITV

20S Waat Railroad Avenue, Imported French and Italian Goods.
aaaaa.
The lilKiteet and lies! elofilnii house In
Aganta
Sola
for San Aataale Lima.
New Mexico la that of K. I., tt ashhurn A

Co., of thla city. Htm new advertisement
of thla popular Urtu,

New Telephone 147.

118,

IIS

AMD 117 NO MTU TliLED

til

ili a i i

CL0UTH1ER

MeRAE,

&

to ED. CLOUTHIER,

Successors

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Ag'im for Chase

fVUV Ik

1

&

is,

V mrpirHfc)

and

w

II

alsrays he one of our highest aims

The Choicest Vegetables

Seasonable Merchandise!

New Summer Goods

WE ARE NOW SHOWING what we be'ieve to be the
BEST SELECTED STOCK OF

!

in which we are, if anything, surpassing our high stand ird of qua'ity
and our low standard of price.
Ilelow we mention a few articles and prices which we believe
will prove of interest.

CLOTHING!

"

flint-cla- m

H. SIMPSON.

a,

B. A. SLKYSTEK,

MAI

THE

Wash Good

SEAMLESS RUBBER GLOVES

lor the tcllet. for the rise of phyel
elans, photographers and
Mue of pure Para rubber. The most
perfect tliade.
IS jr wearing
them at night, during
sleep, in (he unlj practical way to obtalu
beautiful hand.
on can bleach jrour hands until
they are as fair ih an iufant'e without
the leant Injury.
Von can remove all wrinkles and
callouses, canning your band to become
aofl and plump.
They will cure your chapped hands
In one night.
1.00 PCK PAIR.
r.

DONAHOE HARDWARE CO.

Dr. Chamberlin's oQIce will be closed
Wednesday and Thursday ot this week.
while be Is In Santa Ke.

Attend the remnant sale of silks and
cotton goods at the Kconoiulst this week.
Hoods at half prioe.
T. K. Culley left Saturday night for
his ranch near Glortelta aud ei peels to
be gone some time.
Highest cash prices paid for furniture
and household goods. 114 Gold avenue.
T. A.

Whittin.

Don't overlook the beantlful new line
ot wash goods at lifeld'e, It yon want up- te

goods.

fnll line of new furnitnre at
Kutrelle's cheap for cash or on InstallHolt AganU.
Everything ment plan.
A (till line of garden hose.
Just think of It! A silk shirt waist In
In hardware.
all colors and black, only 9'-- ". at the
ncononuei.
Only 97X0 for a Duplet mattress. The
best mattress made. W. V. Kutrelle, sols
1XALIS IN
agent.
Furniture, Stoves, Granite, Glass Novelty patterns and fancy plaid waist
patterns al great reduction at llfeld s.
and Quecniware.
The brands of garden boss sold by as
Bought, Sold and
are the standard. Whitney Company.
FURNITURE
Kxehanged.
The best In the market, "Never Sweat.'
tor the feet. Berry's Drug company.
Highest price paid tor
Best and cheapest wall paper Maunder A Myers, 114 South Third street.
Kreeh bananas and fruits ot all kindeHole Agent (or the
st J. L. Hell A Co' store.
ST0V&,
COOK
C1DE0I QUEER
Linen wash skirts this week only 31
cents, at the Koonomtst.
Beet In the world.
Stove repairs for auy stove made.
20S SOUTH FIRST STREET. Whitney
Company.
For a suit of clothes to order see K. L.
Washburn A Co.
Bmoke the Affidavit cigar; IB cents,
s
Hestaurant
two for 25 cents.
tUA
where the beat niealH aud
China aud glassware at cost. Whitney
short orders are served.
Company.
A

J. o. gideonT

Household Goods

THE GRILLE
First-Clas-

SPECIAL

ATTENTION

GIVEN

TO

LADIES.

COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
S.

T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.

Fancy ribbons at
Ilfeld's.

give-awa- y

prices

it

Shrewsbury
ToDjHUiekett'hup

hurut Ooltu Sauce

ALBUQUERQUE'S

j

LEADING UNDERTAKER

I SAN JOSE MARKET.

SIMPIER.
1883

1899

F.G.Pratt&Co.

Sole Agents
Cut no tod
Oro brand
Can bed

Good.

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

S14 8. Second
Hlll.boro

Crrameir Hnttet
Br.t on Kartti.

St

Order
Hollclted
ere Delivery.

CITY NEWS.
Kiftukte liee inure gcod real aetata for
eale time mur uiuer real eelale aaea la

AllillUertue.

Dlppiug tanks. W hltney Company.
Refrigerators and Ice chests at
Plumbing lu all lis branches.

W

hlt-

ney Compauy.

Merchants' lunch every morning at the
White Klephaut.
Wanted A bay to strip tobacco, at 11.
Weeterfeld

Mayonnaise bread tig
rater Com
lireeu Corn
For a tie ouly at the
O

A Bros.'

Linen wash skirts this week only 8U
cents, at tne neouomut.
Picture frames aud room moulding at
cost, n nituey company.
Highest prices paid for gents' clothing
at nan a, 111 001a avenue.
wiudow lihade In all colors. May A
Faber, 'i"i Railroad avenue.
Steam carpet cleaning Maundbr A
Myers, 111 south third street.
Never Sweat," for the feet: only 15
obuh. nerrj a urug oornpauy.
Strawberry aud vanilla Ice creams today. Delaney's Caudy Kitchen.
See the patent oak extension tables at
rutrelle . 'l ney work like a charm.
Special sale of table linen, napkins and
towels at nay & raner a, uraut build
Ing.
berries, fruits aud vegetables received
every nay oil tne refrigerator at J. L.
Bell A Co's store.
B. Vann, the
jeweler and
watchmaker, has removed to K7 south
Second street and invites everybody to
can ami inspect ms new quarters.
The Kstrella literary society of the
university gave a very pleasant enter'
taiuineut at the Academy building on
Saturday night, which was attended by

Skirts)

I

G

Goods.

Lawns and Dimities upwards
Ladies' Black Drew Skirts, at Toe
from
OWo
91.23, 91.95 and 9- - 23, upward to 93.00
Fine Quality Dimity, new effects
In dotted.....
17S'c for a Black all wool extra quality Berge
Swiss Mull
15c trimmed In brai I and buttons and Worth
a couple of dollars more.
Undine Muellnet
Fine Madras, 1 yard wide
16c
Ladles' Crash and Duck Skirts In an
Percale, 1 yard wide
7c lmmuas variety, at &M., 75i., II K) and
and other equally good values.
91.25 each, worth from 23 to CO per cent
more.

LiuIU'h'

Sailors mid

WalkhiK
A

1 1

at

LmlicV Wrapper).

!

A new shipment of 23 dotn just
beautiful line of Trimmed
Bailors In the newest sbap s and
received. Calicos and Percale trimmed
straws. These hats range la
in braid and In lace, ranging from &oc.
price from
5e. to $175 each to $2.00 each.

rARAGRArBS.

Fred Otero went up to Santa Fe last
night.
United States Marshal C. M. Foraker
went up to Las Vegas last night.
Deputy I'nlted States Marshal Al.
Codington went south Bunday morning.
James Oruusfeld. the First street dry
goods merchant, was In Kl Paso last Sat
urday.
James W. Bhreve, grand master of the
A. O. II. W. ot Cripple Creek, Colo- - Is In
the city.
Miss Zllla Weldner, who has been
quite 111 the past few days, Is reported
convalescing.
C. K. Morrison, the mall carrier, left
last night (or Chicago to spend a short
vacatlou with friends and relatives.
Miss Lulu Btrong arrived last ulght
from Nebraska and will visit some tune
with the family of her brother, W. W .
Strong.
Lieut. H. R. Yewell. registering from
Providence, K. I.. Is at the Hotel Highland. He, with his wife, resided In this
city some time ago.
Will. Anderson, who came he a few
days igo from Princeton, HI., Is being Introduced around by John Wlckstrom.
The visitor Is a very pleasant gentleman.
J. K. Sanch'l, proprietor of the Rail
road barber shop, Is around doing the
bonors
tils wire presented mm
with a tine baby boy this morning.
Mother and child reported doing nicely.
J. F. Luthy, who has been spending a
few weeks visiting the state or Sunora.
Mexico, returned to the city last night
Ue was favorably Impressed with the
outlook In the sitter republic aud says
he eujoyed bis trip very much.
The Florence Rescue Circle, Jr., will
( Tuesday)
evening at
meet
the home of Mlns Myrtis W illlama,
ot
Coal
avenne
corner
and Fourth street.
at 7:30 o clock. Kvery member is
to be preseut aud to bring dues
H. A. Matthews and J. T. Matthews,
superintendents of bridges aud bridge
building on the Santa Ke Pacltlo the
former with headquarters at W illiams
aud the latter at Needles are at the
They are stipertu
Sturges European.
teudlug some bridge work at Laguna.
BberlS Titos. B. Hubbell, who returned
from the Hndsou hot springs last ulght,
lie stales
called at this orlice
that the Hudson springs are the finest, to
his liking. In the southwestern country,
and be returns to the city feeling like a
new made man. He reports tins hotel
accommodations at the springs, and
praises the excellent meals furnished to
the guests.
Otllcer Boston Barnhlll resigned his
position as city patrolman Saturday
night. Iks Lane was temporarily substituted In bis place. Mr. Harnhill expects to go back to work for the railroad.

During bis short service on the force
Barnhlll mads a good record as a vigilant officer, and his associates all regret
his resignation.
H. M. Allen, from Btreator. III., arrived In the city last Saturday night. He
will have charge of the areas goods de
part men t and window decoration at the
Kconomlst, and from his letters of recom
mendation It Is safe to state that Vt elu
man A Lewlneon have secured the ser
s
vices of a
man.
Petrns A. Hulllon returned last nlffht
from Phoenix, where he accompanied
Dr. J II. Johnson on an overland trip.
He reports Dr. Johnson greatly Improved,
aud that lis expects to go Into the
chicken business near Phoenix. Mrs.
Johnson will leave for there this even
ing.
Twenty four cars of sewer pips from
Kansas City en routs for titiadalajara
and the City of Mexico, passed through
Aibiiqueique yesterday afternoon. Thn
our neighbors are adopting Improved
methods.
Numa Riynmnd and wife, of Las Truces, passed through the city Baturda)
night on their way to California, where
Mrs. Raymond expects to spend the sum
liter months.
Charli e llrandn anconipanled Francis
uuraudo to sauta re on Saturday night
where the lulfr will l otawrt In the
hospital, be being a si
from paralysis.
C J. Mi'Otegor. a cousin of C. W. and
K. L. Msiller, passed through the ctiv
Saturday night oil his way from Kl Paso
Urst-3las-

SIM STERN,

Grant Building, 805 Railroad Ave.

Newest Carpets

Our Spring Patterns every kind from Wilton's to Ingrains are in and ready for your inspection. The styles are
exceptionally rich and unique and our prices are the Lowest.

Writing
On Linen

rgs

DKWIIKUHIK- S-

17

PH1MK KRKSII

WK

American full Cream Cheese, llrlck,
Mmburg slid Domestic Swiss! heese.

11

UK

CKKAMKRV RUTTKK.
2icti. pound.

Always Goods People
Want; fticcs People
Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

y!WvMVrtrarjjgae
"NAME ON EVERY PIECE."

lOWNEY'S

liOft

China and

Glut-wa-

r,

In fact, everything In our
Second Street store at coet,
as we are going out of these
lines.

rV

t
Hie.

r-- 4

he-.-

-

row

-

four Mirlu( Henavatlng
rina That

Voa

Will

,1,

115-H-

7

South

First Street

J.

UN

..i'sj

none better.

A. SKINNER,
III

Groceries,

00 East Railroad Ave.,

Latest Patterns of Headwear.
Entirely New Stock of Goods. Inspection
Invited.

E

J

Staple and Fancy

205 Went Cold Avenue,

ALBt'UL'KKUl'K.
A

N. M.

new and big stock ot lamps.
Co.

Agents For

R

STUDIED

PATTERIS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.

SPECIAL SALE

Sure to Please.

!

ON

Men's and Boys' Clothing, Hats,
Furnishing Goods.
If prices are an object you will surely buy.

8 Styles of Handsome Wool Suits for Men at $6.45.
to $915. You pay
4 Styles of Hlue Serge Suits, single ami double breasted from
fifty per cent more for same suit at Clothing Stores.
Linen Crash Suits to make quick selling at $2 00 per suit.
Boys uud Children's Suits from 75c. per suit upwards,
Men's Underwear for Spring and Summer wear.
Ualbriggan Underwear at 45c. a Suit.
Fancy Underwear at 50c. per suit
Finest Balbriggan Underwear 50c. per garment.
Silk Finished Balbriggan Underwear 75c. per garment.
Silk Striped Silk Pleated Underwear from $1.00 to $1.90 per garment.
Beyond question we have the best 50c. B ilbriggan Underwear your money baik if you
can mulch it.

$.5

..ctnr'.'.y.'ieyfi, .. 7

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

and Primrose Butter

..I.-H-

Perhaps you did not kuuw that we carry a larger Stock of Min's Clothing and Furnishings tha
any exclusive Clothing Store in the city, and that our prices are ahuut MALI'.
Here are some ot tli e
prices. iNole tiicm well, comparison in prices anil goons .soiicueti.

mil

OFFICE AM) SALESROOMS, 317019 South Second Street,
WORK5I10PS and HHAVY MAkDWAKR,

m

..ina
..HNS

Mack Pepper, Ib
White Pepper, Ib
4 Pkg. Corn Starch
2 Pkgs. Nudavene Flakes

Dealer

AT

We have made special efforts for this sale.

Whitney Company

Kalston's Pancake Flour

3 t'aaks Salt

Millinery

Autistic

& CO, Aguts,

My stock of wall paper and picture
moulding, ooutalns no old stock. New
designs aud colors, from the most artis
tic designers In the best qualities may
always be found at my store. C. A. Hud
son, No. us nortb tteeoua street.

',

Low Prices aud First Class Goods.
no Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour..

fl

Package Arbuckle's
i'c
7 Bars Whits Russian
25o
AmoleSoap, box
'ills
2uo
Parlor Matches, dozen
3 Cans Flue Sugar Corn
25e
3 Pkgs. Klng4(ord Silver Gloss... ...26e
Hams and Bacon, lb
ioe
Sole agent Richelieu Cannel floods
2

KA1LKUAD AVkNl'K.

SOUTH FIRST ST K KIT.

Furoiturr, Ci'pflj, CurUint
and Sludri, Picture Frames
and Room Moulding,

GROCERY OEPARTMRHT.

still lead the town lu

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

FOR SALB BY

tin

All goods marked in plain figures.

!

MRS. L, H. SHOEMAKER.

O. A. MATSON

awe

2I8' and 220
SECOND
bd r

Cash Store, SOUTH

ce

THE NEW STORE,

PUT ON BALK

Irish Damask Bleached and Cream, from
25c yd. np
Scotch Damask Bleached and Cream, from
40o. to tKic. yd. up
70c. to $1.50 yd. up
Herman Damask, bleached and Cream from
Napkins, varying In price from
75c. to t'l no dos
Table Cloths, varying In pries from
7be to $2 60 each
Towels and Toweling of splendid qualities, but very lusigulilceut prices.

San Jose Market

We are selling all

One-Pri-

20o
Henriettas, all colors, worth SOo. yard, onr prioe
Vi .and 'Ao
Damases and Jasqnard Brocade, pur yard
ca
,
wide Serge, per yard
uOO
Cashmere Plaids, sold as high as 90o., onr price, per yard
Organdies, Percale. Dotted Swisses, Zephyr Ginghamn, Black and White Lawn,
Black Lace Jacquards.
2Ga
Colored Organdies, etc , from Sc. per yard to
o
Men s mocks, Diaoi or tan, per pair
100
Men's Collars.
ioe
Men's White Laundrled Dress Shirts. ...
Men's Silk Bosom Shirts
..1.00
SMALL WAKKS AT SMALL PBICK3.
Hooks and Kyes, per card
to Black Klastle Corset Laces, V yds.
M
Needles, best cloth stuck, package
to
long
no
I'Iih, per ptper
2c Dress Stays, per set
2 pairs Best Shoe Laces, black or
Lisle Hose Supporters, small tic.,
IOo
tie
brown
Ladle
They can't touch u in Kihbons and Lacss. See our figures on Ladles' Muslin
I'mlerwear, Ladies' Skirt , Ladiei' Hosiery, Ladies' Klbbed Vesta, etc., etc.
We
Sugar, lUlhs

this week and the economically inclined housekeeper
should give attention. No
better stock of Table Linens
ever filled our shelves and
no bitter prices were ever
marked on snch qualities.

express tvery morning.
TARTARIAN CIIKKUIK- Slly expret-- every inorititig.
KltKslI HSU
H; express every nmrnlng.
Home Dressed Hrollers
lb ills biewd Chickens
Kansas Dressed ('dickens
spring I hiiiIi, Ksuia Mutton
S. A b. Special Hams
Fresh Tomttoes and Vegetables of
everv description.
Bv

Dealers in Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Iron Pipe and Fitting!,
BraJS Goods Belting- and Packing;.
1

33ixmondSe

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum,
Curtains and House Furnishing flood.

WHITNEY COMPANY.
15

Watclies,
Clocks,

Ooanita P. O.

Chocolate Bonbons.

1

T. Y. MAYNARD,

SQUARE DEALING

Till) WF.LL KNOWN

113

White Mountain
Creum Freezers.
The Philadelphia
Lawn Mowers.. . .
The Itest Orade of
Itubber Garden Hose.
llest Orade of Cotton
Covered Garden Hose
A Full Line of Lawn Sprinklers and Garden Tools.
i

Becker's

Alaska Refrigerator, Ice Chest and Ice Cream
Freezers.

JDS

The latest and best
refrigerator made.

Fine Jewelry.

'His liii'st that ever cms to
A'biiquetqiie. Kips clear throimli and
plgHon eggs.
We get them by
as t
exprens
morning.

Our Ice Cream Freexors are labor
savers aud are all right ou the ics
question.
The Insurarce (iasollue Btoves are the
ouly Plies that are sate uuder nil circumstances.
The Brands of Harden Hose that we
carry are the standard. We never carry
(tardea Hose from one season to another.
We receive new hose every season.

Kelrigerator ..

11QS
rnnf AlViiinnorniio
we
rwwvruva., Rf
v re floonnri
Mvaw
MVtvvv,

I

"The Alaska" cuts down the Ire Mil
and saves Its cost in oue season.

Tlie Automat le

SmilMliiiiiiiiiiiiiixiiiiisiiSaii irmiiiiiiiisiiixiiiiiiiiTTiTM

We Have Received
A CAR LOAD OF

N. M

HARDWARE.

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

Leo J. Strauss, of Albuquerque, Is reg
istered at the Midland hotel, Kansas City

SKIXiWICK

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque,

E. J. POST & CO.,

We solicit a contparison of our goods and prices, and are
afraid
that the verdict will be against us.
not

lauioruia.

Strawberries

118

at

a

J. MALOY,

A.

Uur Lino or Underwear is most
complete, we show
A Nice Balbriggan at - 60c. per Suit.
3 A Good One at - - 01. 00 per Suit.
A Fine One at - - 01.60 per Suit.

r

10

Lines of llandsomo All Wool Suits,
at only 010.00 per Suit.

y

ROSEWWALD BROS.
LOCAL

We are showing

4 Lines of Blue Serge Suits, Single or
Double Breasted, at 51 1.00 and up.

IS.e

bhO UMAKfiR,

lei

lrM

LiidUV

I

In the latest effects In Dimities,
Of this linn ws carry a complete
Organdies, Lawns, Madras, I'lques and assoruupnt In black and In colored
Welts.
novelties In Silk Woolen and In Wash

W. C. BUIMAN,

L.H.

New Mexico.

in

Grown.

As well as fruits are picked
at the proper time, and
canned abwlutely fresh by
the most reliable packers in
the country, ii the only kind
you will find on our shelves.
We have the choicest products raised, in jjlnss and
tin, as we'l ns fish, shell fish,
salmon and kippered

in business.

We are now showing all kinds of

West Railroad Avenue.

quit a large nurulwr of people. The
in luteal ami literary program rendered
was greatly appreciated aud each numAI.BI QI KKyl K.
MAT 8, 1988 ber was rewarded with gruerous applause.
L. darkness, agent of the "Kris
fast passenger and frelglil Hue
MONEY
TO LOAN
i
In the city, aud was Introduced at
I HI CiriraN otlie
this afternoon by A.
L.
i ad. Mr. llarkuees' headquarters
fnfnltnrs, etc. areton
On plan on,
Los Angeles, aud be has Just conat
without removal. Also on diamonds, cluded a trip through Arli'iua In the
watches. Jewelry, life Insurance poll-el- . Interest of the Kris Hue, and Is now on
Trust deeds or any food seow-It;- his return to Los Angeles.
Tot ma very moderate.
Liberal and bouest dealing with customers pays, as Is evidenced by the large
trade eujoyed by J. L. Bell A Co.; the
metropolitan grocers ot Albuquerque,
109 South Beoond street, Altroquer-qut'ersous trading with them can depend
New Meilceeneit door to Westupon being treated right and this Is the
ern Union Telegraph oflloe.
reason why a person, who Is once a customer there, Is always a customer.
The Young Women's Christian Colon
elected the following otlteers at a meeting Saturday af tor noon: 1'reeldeut, Miss
Nellie Htroiig: tics president. Miss Kdua
Leavltt; secretary, Miss Nellie Blueher;
treasurer, Ml-- e Bessie Borden,
fortnightly meetings will be held by the
IKAL ESTATE.
onion In the future.
A. i, Bichards and son, ot Ban Marclal,
SOIARI PUBLIC
cams In from the south last nlffht and
are
at Sturgee' Kuropean. Mr. hlcbards
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
l
BOOMS It A 14 CBOMWKLL BLOCK is tne popular librarian for the Santa re
railway at San Marclal. He Is also Interested In real estate In this city.
W e have Just received a nice line ot
REAL ESTATE.
No two alike,
ladles shirt waists.
range from 35 cents to 91.25. It
BOOMS FOB BKNT. nice
fCRXISHKD
may meau a saving to you to see them
before making purchases
elsewhere.
Bent Collected.
The Maw.
Money to Loan on Real Kstate Security.
So to the W'bttson Music Co., tor
pianos and organs, and musical merUUcc with Mutual Automatic Telephone Co, chandise.
Pianos and organs sold on
CKUMWHLL BLOCK.
easy monthly payments.
Telephone 45.
Don't fall to have a look at those
lawns and organdies that lifeld'e are
selling at 124 cents, they are the regular 20 cents quality.
20$ Tot Gold Avcoua out to Flnt
Fresh strawberries, blackberries, cher
National Bank.
ries and apricots received dally on the
Hand
Fnrnilnrs, refrigerator from California at J. L. Bell
and Second
A Co's store.
TOVU AID tOOIIIOLa SOOPi.
Any old kind of candy will snlt some
kepalrtna a Specialty.
people, but connoisseurs want Delaney's
chocolate bon bons and creams. Always
Furniture stored and packed tor ship- freeh.
ment. Highest prices paid (or seeoud
We are showing a One line of Japanese
band household goods.
and China matting and eur prices are
May A Faber, Grant
the lowest.
A 1 1

EIHTinirniflHIHUIIinifa TtTmifntrntTnisiiiiiiri
I

OF HIGH QUALITY and LOW PRICK has always been,

Sanborn Coffees and Tens, Imperial Patent
Flour and Monarch Canned (ioods.

20

COMBINATION

HAPPY

II

'Where are you glng my pretty maid?"
am goiug to pieces, sir," she said.

"1

The above baa nothing to do with the
fact that ws are the right people In the
right DiiHiness,
Cleanliness la nest to Godliness.
It will cost you bnt tsn cents edluie
To have your sblrts lauudrled
And borne ou time.

Albuquerque Steam Lanndrj,
JAT A. BUBBS,
Uerae Oeal

k

CO.
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